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Family Army Service 
Record Sought by VA owan 

" 

Cloudy 

WARREN, Obio IA'I - Ingvald Kjera, one of eight brothers des· 
cended Crom a Viking family, wanted to find out "whether a family 
with an odd name like ours might have set some military service 
record:' 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Mostly cloudy "'rqh hlnlthf. 
Tumlnl cooler Wftt with Ihow," 
ov.r SO ptr cent of wISt portIen 
Wtclllftday night. Hight so. nwtII
tilt to 60s southeast. 

So he wrote to the Veterans Administration in Washington. Seven 
of the eight Kjera brothers served in the U.S. forces in World War 
U. Is that a record? He wanted to know. 

The VA, preparing to observe Veterans Day, did not know but 
passed the question along. making a public request for anyone who 
knew of a better record involving full brothers to come forward. 

FROM CRAWFORDSVILLE, IND., came word that 10 of 11 
Vaught brothers served a total of nearly 50 years in the armed servo 
ices. but not all in World War 11. 

A family named Savage in Waukegan, m., produced six brothers 
wbo served in World War II. and a seventh who was lrilJed while 
serving in the Air Force a few years ago. 

Seven sons of the Lussier family in Fall River, Mass., were in 
service during World War n, five in the Army and two in the Navy. 

THE WALTER SOBKOWIAK family of Onalaska, Wis., has had 
seven sons in the U.S. Marines at one time or another since World 
War 11, including some veterans oC the Korean War. 
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Student Senate-

Action Postponed 
On Selection Plan 

By JON VAN 
Stoff Writer 

Screening boards for student senator selections dominated 
discussion at Tuesday's Senate meeting, and after an hour of 
deliberation, the decision was to postpone and wait further 
study - for the sec.'Ond time in two meetings. 

A resolution was inb'oduced hy Sally Aufrecht, AI, Mil· 
bum, N.J., to allow anyone wishing 
to run for Student Senate to have I mously passed after Wally Snyder, 
bis name placed on the ballot after I Senate President, endorsed the or
.ubmltting a petition with 25 signa· ganization. 
tures. SNYDER SAID be understood 

The resolution was first intro· that the organization would work 
duced two weeks ago after discus· 
sion a month ago whicb pointed 
out the screening board process 
used In Kate Daum dormitory to 
select candidates for Senate. 

WHEN THE resolution was in· 
troduced at the last meeting, sev
eral senators were unhappy with 
its wording, and it was sent to a 
com~ttee then for "reworkIng." 

After a "reworked" resolution 
was introduced Tuesday, George 
Mayer, A4, Fairfield, saiQ it would 
be unfair to put requirements for 
petitions in the election by· laws 
since Panhellenic Council does not 
use sucb a system, "but already 
bas a democratic process for 
cboosing senators." 

Merle Wood, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
explained the proposed resolLlt\on 
as one wbieh would permit govern· 
ing bodies to select senatorial can· 
dldates by any means they wished 
- including screening boards -
but would provide a meaDS Cor 
tbose eliminated by sU9h boards to 
get their names on the ballot any· 
way. 

closely with the Senate and that 
11 student senators would be on 
the executive cabinet of the group. 

After the meeting Snyder was 
Wormed of William Kutmus' plan 
to run for president of the off· 
campus students' organization on a 
program of "usurping Student Sen· 
ate power." 

(See .tory, p •• t .11(.) 
"I'm sorry to see that the Town· 

women·Townmen 0 r g ani z ation 
might become a competing group 
with Senate," Snyder said. "I 
think it should work through Sen· 
ate by bringing proposals to us." 

Snyder said he was completely 
in favor of the organization and 
that be was a "townman" him· 
self. He was opposed, however, to 
the creation of a "lobbying group 
whICh would compete with Senate." 

"I tbink it is a good idea to give 
nearly 6,000 off·campus students 
organized representation," he said, 
"but tbe Senate represents the en· 
tire student body and has priority." 

OTHER SENATE action under 
suspended rules included recognl. 

SEVERAL PROPOSED amend. tion of a campus "Folklore Club" 
and endorsement oC a "Thanks
giving Fast for Freedom." 

ment to the resolution were dis
cussed and discarded. After an 
hour's discussion, the resolution 
was again returned tu a committee 
for study and "reworking." 

The Senate then suspended its 
rules and passed three resolutions 
in less than ten minutes. 

A resoiution giving Senate re
cognition of Townwomen·Town· 
men as an organization was unani· 

According to Merle Wood, who 
introduced this resolution, students 
across the country are to skip one 
meal Nov. 19 and donate the cost 
of the food to organizations on each 
campus. This money will be sent to 
needy families in southern states 
whose income has been cut off be. 
cause of attempts at voter regis
Iration. 

Hultman, Hughes-

State GOP, Demos 
Map Future Rlans 

Iy ION S'EEI 
DES MOINES (AP) - Republicans took a look at l~t 

week's election failure Tuesday as Democratic Cov. Harold 
Hughes began preparations for his econd tenn. 

Lt. Cov. William L, Mooty and the COP nominee for gov
ernor, Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, 
said steps must be taken in the 
near future to revive their party. 

MOOTY and Hultman were beat· 
en in last Tuesday's election In 
whicb Hughes carried most of his 
party's candidates into office in a 
Democratic landslide. 

"We have our work cut out for 
us." Hughes told newsmen Tuesday 
after returning from a Montana 
bunting trip where he shot a deer. 

He said he planned to meet Fri· 
day with Democrats who will con· 
trol the 1985 legislature, and urge 
them to start preparations immed· 
iately for thll session. 

THE LEGISLATURE will "re· 
quire dedication Irom every person 
elected," Hughes said. "I have no 
doubt that these men and women 
will meet the challenge." 

Both Hultman and Mooly had 
proposals on ~ay8 Republicans 
could rebuild their organizaUon. 

Hullman said, "The day Is done 
when the Republican party can 
deal in generalities and expect to 
be elected." 

However, he and Mooty agreed 
that the GOP "worked harder than 
ever before" in the campaign. 

HULTMAN SAID that Republican 
workers could do notbing to over· 
come the Democratic sweep 
brought on by • strong incumbent 
president and governor. 

He conceded that he lost some 
votes by revealing a few days be· 
fore the election that Hughes was 
charged with drunken driving 10 
years ago. But be said that he 
would do it again to live up to bis 
policy of revealing the truth even 
if it cost some votes. 

Hultman, 39, of Waterloo, said in 
an interview that he plans to write 
a paper spelling out ways the GOP 
can strengthen Its organizatioD. He 
did not reveal his future politlcal 
plans, but said be has 110 Intention 
of giving up his Ilfe·)ong desire 
to have a hand In government. 

For the time being, he said, he 
may take one ot several Job offers 
he has received, or may return to 
law practice il\ Waterloo. 

MOOTY ALSO SAID he has not 
made any future political plans. 

"I feellilte a horse that has been 
lurned out to pasture," he said. 

But he ofIered 80me pointed crit· 
icisms of the Republican campaign, 
which he said was hurt by a split 
between the regular GOP organiza· 
tion and backers of presidential 
nominee Barry Goldwater. Mooty 
also urged Democrats to "use reo 
straint and prudence in the use of 
eliminating secrecy Irom Iowa's 
legislatIve processes." 

City Council 
Hears Debate 
On Rezoning 

Iy MikE TONER 
Staff Wrlt.r 

A final City Council decision 
on rezoning of the Englert 
tract in north Iowa City wa 
delayed two more w k when 
the Council referred th issue 
to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission Tuesday night. 

Residents of tbe area dcbatad 
with Charles Barker. 354 Ferson 
Ave., the local representative of 
the Standard 011 Co., at a public 
bearing on tbe council noor. 

STANDARD OIL hope to have 
25 acres of city property rezoned to 
permit construction of a $3 million 
service station, motel , and meetlOg 
hall complex. 

Current zonlng permits only reai· 
dential buUdings. 

Fourteen residents of the ar~a 
said in a letter to the council that 
the proposed construction would 
destroy tbe "natural beauty" of 
the area and would ruin tbe value 
of surrounding homes. 

Prof. Samuel Fahr, U. of I. Col· 
lege of Law, 6 Knollwood Lane, 
said the area was the only attrac· 
tive approach to Iowa City that reo 
mains. 

FAH. ADDID that oonatructlotJ 
of lamily homes in tbe area need· 
ed to be encouraged by consistent 
counclJ reflfsal to change the zon· 
ing from residential to commercial. 

Barker argued that the proposed 
construction by Standard OU would 
add to ratber than detract from 
the atmosphere of the area by be. 
ing designed to meet needs of the 
wbole community. 

The council will consider the 
proposed zoning change again after 
it has been considered by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission . 

THE COUNCil also held a public 
bearing on a request to build a 
traUer court south of Highway 6. 

The request, by Tom Alberbasky, 
contractor, replaced a previous reo 
quest to build a mobile home park 
on Lower Muscatine Road. 
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LBJ ant to Hold' 
D f~n pending 

Cabinet Members'::~ 
Discuss Spending:: 

JOIJNSO Cin', Tex. (AP) - Pre ident Johnson sized 
up preliminary figures with Seer tary of Defense Robert S. 
1cNamara Tuesday and saw a good chance of holding the 

next defense budgel below $50 billion. 
If this can be accomplish d, the prosp cis of keeping the 

entire federal budg t to Jess than $100 hillion for the econct 
year in a row will be increased 
sub tanlially. 

JOHNSON conferred with Mc
Namara primarily on the defeo e 
budget and with Secretary of State 
Dean Ru k on a broad sweep of 
international aCfairs. 

Wednesday he is bringing two 
more Cabinet members to his 400· 
acre ranch on the Pedernales Riv· 
er to talk over more financial 
matters. including tax legislation 
to be pre ented to the next Con· 
gress. 

my without 8criCicing needed n. 
tional strength and security. He 
sald it would provide Cor increa8~ 
spendin,:: for some new weapolI8 
systems. 

McNAMARA a Iso said the b\ldt'l:!
contemplate keeping m a 11 n e4 
bombers flying in the nation's 
fell e as far a can be seen into 
the future. Furthermore, he saW. 
research and development will 
continued lor a possible lUanMd 
bomber. 

The latt r will be taken up with '''''' 
Secretary of tbe Treasury Douglas 
Dillon, who will be flying In from 
Washington in the morning. 

In the afternoon, Secretary of 

U.S,, Soviet Continue 
Dispute on U.N. Dun 

Commerce Luther Hodges wlll ar· UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ~ ... 
rive to talk over tbe business cli· Soviet .nd U.S. chief dal .. ".,.. 
mate and a continulng drive to fined to sttti. th.lr crltl,,1 4ft. 
expand exports in order to bolster putt ov.r U.N. ptlc.oIcHpln, costs 

• lhis country's balance of payments. In ",.Ir flnt rtporttcl t.lk on It In 

Foggy Crossing 
StucMn'. croute! tht 'totbrldll betw"n th. Union Ind tM Art 
Iluildlng Into nothingne .. in tht 'Of TuesdlY mornlnl. At 7:30, ont 
could only s.t th. oth.r .nd of tht bridge by Im"llnln, It. 

-Photo by P'lgy My.rs 

California Deluge-

Workmen Find Body 
Of Rainstorm Victim 

LO ,GELI~S ( P) - Workmrll dug the body of a 
rain- torrn victim ont of a debris-clogg d check darn Tuesday 
and ~ingt'r Frank Sinatra identified it <IS that of Mrs. Aimee 
Mill r, wife of his piano accompanist. 

Meanwhile, a new storm soaked I----~'.------
Southern California, bringing evac' S d 

WITH HODGES, White House Ilmost four mon"'s, E .... m Eure· 
officials said, the President will pt.n IOUrctl .Iid Tutsd.y night. 
also cover lhe nalion.al highway Tht sources Hid Soviet Amileto 
program and tbe new community helor Nlkol.1 T. Fedortnko _ 
relations service set up under the U.S. Amb ... edor Adl.1 E. Steven· 
Civil Rigbts Act. son ma. no progrou tow.rd 

While Republican rival Barry tgretmtnt on ftIt .ub/oct In the 
Goldwater had proposed an income ditcullion In Ftdorenko'. offko 
tax cut of 5 per cent a year for MondlY· 
rive years during the presidential U.S. sourct. would .IYonly tNt 
campaign, Johnson offered only a Stevtnson hed Inllth.r mHt11ll 
promise of a reduction in excise with Ftdorenko. OItItr Inform.nts 
taxes. Indicated Stevinson lit It up. The 

McNamara and CyrUS R. Vance, II.t ont on record WIS In July. 
deputy secretary 01 defense, talked The dl.pute conctm. ch.rter 
with Johnson about the budget Cor artlclt 19, which provld •• that IftY 
two days. U.N. mtmber two Ylln behind In 

Tben tbere was a Collow·up con· Its dues shall h ... no voto In the 
fercnee with ku k and McGeorge Gontr.1 Anembly. 
Bundy, pre idential assistant and a II 

key advi er on national security 
matters. 

McNamara told newsmen that 
the later session, ext end i n g 
tbrough the lunch hour, ranged 

Panel Discusses 
Deprived Students 

over International issues including The culturally deprived student 
South Viet Nam. was the topic of discussion at Tues· 

uatlons and more mud to the Bur· tu y Pressures 
,=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; , bank area where Mrs. Miller van· C D 

ished Monday. ause rOR-

BOTH McNamara and Rusk told day evening's meeting of the U of I 
reporter they would continue in chapter of the American Associa
their present posts if Johnson Uon of University Professors. 
wants tbem to. The Pr ident bas The tOPIC was discussed by a 
given no slim of intending to panel of four professors - Eric 
replace either, although there has Bergsten, associate professor of 
been the usual bro~d speculation in law; Donald Carr, assistant pro
the pbst-election period about wbe- fessor at Pine School: Richard 
ther \Johnson would or wouldn't Braddock, aS50Ciate professor of 
make a ~eries of Cabinet shifts. rhetoric, and Howard R, Jones, 

Opening Tonight for 'Miracle Worker' 

'The Miracle Worker' 
"Good ,Irl," H,len Ktller, who I. blind ,1M! dllf, ',rllps tho IM,n· 
In. of .cc,ptablt v.rsus un.cc.pt,ble bthtvlor In • SCIllO of "The 
Mlraclo Worktr," which Optns It tho Studio Theltre Wtclntl4ley. 
Htion Is pl.ytcl by M.ry B.th Supln.." Al, MlrthtllteWft, ... 
Annl., her teacher, by Lind. C.rlson, A2, Edina, Minn. 

-Photo by PottY My," 

By ALLAN WINDER 
StaH Writer 

The rough and tunlble story of Helen Keller's first communica
tion with the world will be dramatized by Studlo Theater at 8 
tonight. 

The play, Gibson's "The Miracle Worker," Is directed by Hazel 
Hall, G, Dothan, Ala. It will be presented daily through Saturday 
in the Old Armory theater. 

ACCORDING TO MISS HALL, the play is concerned mainly witb 
communication - with Helen's attempts as a deal, blind and dumb 
child to communicate with her family, her tutor, Anne's problems 
in teacbing communication and the need for communlcation felt 
by all. 

"Both Helen and Anne are shown as being all bottled up:' Miss 
Hall said. "Gibson Is showing that only through communlcatloD 
can one love or express feeling," 

MISS HALL SAID SHE HAS PLANNED a fragmented stage, 
using lighting to shirt audience attention from scene to scene. The 
various areas are lert quite simple, although a pump, used in many 
scenes, actually pumps water. 

Producing the supernatural voices that occasionally haunt Anne 
can be accompUshed either by tape recordings or by a group of 
actors speaking the parts for each performaoce. Both methods have 
drawbacks, Miss Hall said. The tape causes cueing problems and 
lacks realism; the group of actors imposes an extra burden on the 
cast. 

The violence of several fight scenes is hard on both costume and 
actor, Mias Hall said. 

"OUr acton have gotten cuts and bruises rehearsing the realistic 
fight scenes," the said. "They have to wear knee pads to protect 
themselves from Door burns." 

THE CAST for the dramatization of the first chapler of Helen 
Keller's Ion. and communicative life Includes Mary Beth Supinger, 
AI, Marshalltown l1li Helen, and LInda Carlson, A2, Edina, MimI., as 
AlIne SUlllvaD. 

Others in the cast are: Eileen Barnett, AI, Chicago, as Mrs. 
Keller, Martin Bennison, G, Babylon, N.Y., aa Captain Keller, 
Eric Carlson, AI, Cleveland, Ohio, as James Keller, Judith Finkel, 
G, Elizabeth, N.J., as Aunt Ev, Sam Bittman, G, New York City, 
as the Doctor, James MacDonald, G, Durant, as Anagnos, Jane 
Penny, A3, low, City, l1li VlDey, Kathleen Motley l1li Martha, Edward 
Motley, G, Detroit, 81 Percy, Arthur Fulcher as John, Lynn Latour· 
ette, Samantha Williams, AI, Fairfield, Mary Lee Allen, AI. Iowa 
City, and Miriam Kalis, A3, Dca Moines, III the blind ehlldren. 

Costumes are by Martha Braun, A3, Elyria, Ohio, the set by 
Robert Weill, G, Ripon, Wis., lighting by Edward Pixley, G, Iowa 
City, and SOUIId by Carl Atwell, A2, Newton Highland, Mass. 

MRS. MILLER, 47, was swept . h 
tbr e-quarters of a mile to her Arl ur Burns 
death by a torrell of mud that 
wrecked her family's $35,000 home Parf,l}t/I and t achers are forcing 
In a r idelllial canyon area. Along many r.qUege and high scbool stu
with Mrs. Mill r , the torrent push- dents to join the ranks of "CIIIIUal 
ed seven car into the catch basin. laborers. " by the unrealistic de

maods (or academic excellence, 8 
Her husband , William, 48, was leading economist sald Tuesday 

rescued Crom the hood of his car. evening to a Murray Lecture audl
trapped in a river of silt. Their ence. 
daughter, Meredith, 17, climbed to Arthur F. Burns, director of the 
safety, Eight homes besides the National Bureau of Economic Re. 
MUlers' were damaged. search, Inc ., delivered his formal 

Sinatra made the identification at remarks on ''The E[(ectiveness of 
a mortuary, Wage and Price Guidelines," but it 

THE STORM spread southward was his inCormal statements during 
from Northern California, where a question and answer period after 
heavy snow a.nd high winds whip· the speech that drew the crowd's 
pcd across Sierra ridges. Heavy interest. 
rain pounded valleys and coastal Parents and teachers are driving 
regions. students Lo gel hlgb grades and to 

In the Los Angeles suburb of continue their education, Burns 
Burbank police driving loudspeaker said, allhough students vary and 
Cars and knocking on doors ad· cannot be expected to climb equaJ
vised residents of mud·battered Iy high up the academk ladder. 
Country Club Drive in the Verdugo He said these pressures cause 
Hil1s to evacuate. many sludents to get discouraged: 

Thirty-one families did, but sev- drop ouL of school and become in· 
en others refused Lo leave although different laborers. 
an overflowing catch basin in the According to Burns, a member of 
\hnIs turned the street into a the Presidcnt's Aqv.isory Commit
curb·to-curb river of mud. tee on Labor·Managemen~ Policy, 

THE RED CROSS took in one these drop.outs are encouraged by 
evacuee. Others went to bomes of the fact that the wage of unskilled 
relatives or friends. laborers is rising fasler than the. 

Here as in the Santa Barbara wage of skilled ]aborers. 
areas 100 miles to the north the Burns' address was tbe second in 
runoff 01 water, mud and boulders the 1964 Murray lecture series. 
was severe because brush fires Concerning his formal topic, 
tbis year had burned hillside bare Burns said : 
of water-retaining vegetation. "Wage and price guidelines set 

On Northern California routes forth by the Council of EconornJc 
from Calilornia to Nevada gale Advisers are a promising, specific, 
winds and heavy snow approaching application of exhortation." 
blizzard conditions were forecast. "Tbe council's po iUon," be said, 
Visibility was expected to drop at "is that the nation's interest would 
times to nearly zero. be best served by setting wages 

THE SNOW level in the Sierras and prices according to these 
was between 3,500 and 5,000 feet. guidelines." 
Temperatures were dropping. He said, however" that these 

In the San Francisco Bay area guidelines are being defied by a 
a virtual tempest shortly after large part of industry. Certain 
midnight flooded intersections and changes must lake place to maKe 
caused power black·outs, slides aDd these guldeliJles. _ln01'8 .effecUfe;-M 
auto accidents. said. '- . 

RuSk I.pld a separate news con· deall and director of education. 
[erence, soon after McNamara had Bergsten dealt with tbe role of 
finlsbed his, that he and Bundy the university in educating students 
and the Preslden had "covered who probably would have dillleulty 
a great many dlfferent subjects in iu college because oC having been 
a relatively brief time." culturally deprived. 

The United States is reviewing Carr told of work with deprived 
its relations with friendly coun- students in Iowa City. He said tHat 
tries,those that are a bit cool and 25 to 30 per cent oC the popula""n 
those that are dangerous in this of the United States belonged in 
period of reOection and review, the "lower·lower socio-economic" 
and is looking at the future In group. 
tbe wake of the election, Rusk add- ----------
ed. 

HE SAID condltions in the world 
are changing constantly but indi
caLed he saw little likeUhood of 
major cbanges now In U.S. foreign 
policy. 

"At the l'tIoment." Rusk said, "f 
would say conllnulty is the prin· 
cipal .theme of tbe new administra
tion." 

Wifh respect to South Viet Nam, 
Rusk said, "we hppe the, shift to 
a civilian government will be a 
'Considerable step forward," 

He said the Unite<l States Is 
concerned with the fate of Ameri· 
caM .held hostage by re~Js in 
the Congo, and thal this bad come 
up briefly at the Johnson ranch 
Tuesday but "I can't go into de· 
taUs." 

THE DEFENSE secretary said 
things look a little more favora ble 
in South Viet Nam and tbere are 
"no plans at present to send com· 
bat units to South Viet Nam" but it 
wlJi be "many years in the future" 
before the goal of freedom and 
independence is assured for that 
Far Eastern nation. 

In a news confereDce at Berg. 
strom Air Force Base at Austin, 
Tex., where McNamara: and Rusk 
stopped in turn on, the way back to 
WashingtonJ_ tb~.defenl6 -3e<:retary 
~ald 11le new defense budget would 
take account 0( the need for econo-

Lecture Tonight 
Sir Donis W. Bragan, BrltJsll 
author and politIcal sclentht, win 
gl .. tho tftInf add .... s fI# .. 
1964-65 Ltcture hrIo. It oItht 
o'clock tonight In tho Me'" 
Loungt of the Unlen. Ht will 
spolk on ''Tho Com ...... ary 
British PoIltlc.aI_ Sy.tem." 'ill' 
oenr. - . 'the R-'leld Vis" .. 
Profellor of American Stud ... 
thll ........ , • Grinnell Col ..... 
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 1964 low. City, Iowa 

! ' WHAT GOES UP mu t come down and hopefully. 
. .. .. J 

iq lQwa City renewal, whnt goe down mllst come lip again 

s*\Vhert>. • 

., .. :Tenlative plan for urhan rent'\val W('re outlined last 

\~tk ~y .. Earl Ste\vnrt, ity plnnnin ~'onsliitant. Twenty 

~b" inchlding the central business district, would be 

art~~.I;ed .bY the proposed Fedeml -IocRI projcct. The nrl.'{1 

r 

. , 

. , 

• • {"c;,J./f -

iNMrtfered hy 10Wli }.venlle, th(' riv('r And Court And Gil· EQUAt. '1'0.ANT I" '1'Bll 'WOJU.D III 
MAY JU: 'IOCOUO 

~.r.t 56-eds. At nOM $8 to $12 PIDl AOlUL 
• • lift., • • th,., kbool •. h Lln,'I. C~.ft'" u • .u u.. " ....... " Cinluali-. 

The prolt>,d involves $12 million, $9 million of which '/ ,200.QP0 ACrtI, la rum. or 40,80, ItO, 110 '1cm ... apwudl,ll 
r ILUNDIS, tbe Gardell Itat •• f .lID,rieL 

would ~ paid by th Federal Government. To hecome " ' ,-.:~. '" t.: " ' ~';" f;~,~~~.f.:;.,ctt.D,\1 ',1.'CT;t"':'(.:':,:!~~.':'~.LAJ<D' 
pff,!!ctlve: Stewart's proposal must be approved by the Fed· h .· II .1: .. :' .rl • ."·;~·' ': " ''':~ '<_''': : ':.:,: ~ .,;r.1.~',~~ ..... 
~fa!Wn atId'l~l prop rt, owners in the affected area. :1' . "' flltlA aw~ '. ~~',:~'.~' ''-'~ /'-'''. 
, The tentative ~lan calls for the demolition of about 80 ' Atlo~ : T "beck plan 01 an Eighteenth Century Brit· 

I d ish " laY~~hlp. The flrst African slaves wert! 
Itr cent of Ihe bui ings in the area. This high rate is not brougHt In 161' to Virginia. All such traffic in 
r;~lIr smprising to those who have taken a good look at f.u'man lives' WlIS outlawed by vote of Collgress in 

ov.~s •• ,. flU, ft., .n .dv.rtls'm.llt of tite II· 
IInells' 'c.nlf.1 d.'crlblng f.rm. of $8 to $12 an 
acl'lI available ' ~ith long cr.iJl1 ..... 

s:~ "rPt ~he downtown bllildings, particularly the tlpp r i607, ' 1I1tho'vgh many slaves were brought in il. 
s~rie~. 'J legallt thereh",!'. Not untii t h. Emancipation 
• ~, ' c ' P~oclaitfiitiOn In i'63, the war be/ween North and i. ·,Tt1f area need's milch more than a face.lifting; it needs 1, $ 0 II t h, a'n\! the ratl/italion of the Thtrteenth' 

a:!horollgh body, j90. , I f",." ~~tI\dm"\H in "la6l wera rth. f1 ves finally free. 
• '1't.""g b d _' __ I [' __ ,1 I ' d 'H \< t It .Ook a"other cwnhlry ·fot fr.edom to be trans-' ,> -411"9 <>-n ~ "uu 1114' p Iln$ ar e>,-r1ect I ' va tl a 'I, f • \ ,. ~ t' h b I Iff' • I 't" 
~r" , ~OO'r4.in& ~oSt~ art; If app1ro"v (:: the nct).l'al -~ork J .~1;';:~ I~!O • eg ~'~I~g 0 IrM a~s (I I~n. 

BottoM rl,ht! "Many of the flnt immigrants, lik. 
many of \h. mOlt rlcent, tam. to Am.rica to .s· 
cAIie o"IIII'Islon at hom •. R,liglous persecution I,d 
tho ~ilt1ds '0 IN, New World - tli, Puritans to 
MdssA\!~ulehs, Qu.le." 0 P'ennsYI+.';hl .lId ' b.l. 
,wirt, J%l'illch Hugutnots ' to SiC/ttl Carolina. This 
cbllttmporary cirlwlnlJ shows' ' Jam., Nailor, a 
Quaker, litho, b.dust' of his t.li9ious bell,f, WillS 

Ja;lld take about three years. I'a : ([)rawlngs'~ttm N~ Yor ' Htstorlcal SlIeietll) 
-. Boft~1n lelf: l'the West,rn ' rai{rQads, bollt with i qe~in problems are involved in such a massive over· the hel\) of 'iubsidies e~d land ~rants from the 

' i4iIl~ ; of -Course. Temporary relocation of businesses and Govern,"~\'t, sold the land to get funds to build 
families Hving in the area will be necessary. The Federal tne roads. T~ey .sent agents to Europe to .hunt 'or 
• - P .. tp~v~ Imll1igrentl, Ind Idvertised widely 

, l§l,~~r~~~nt will make arrangements to relocating families - .-- -

, whIpped In 165' by the hangmln I" London, his 
to';~Ut &'01',11 through with a hot iron and his fo ... • 
head branded. Such men elm, to Am'l'ic~ in 
s"arch of 'r,.d'lm to y.oorshl,l o.d IS their con· 
science ~'r'eded :" -Itom "A Natil'n of Immi· 
grants," by Joh" F. Ke,,",dy, (Illustration from 
Your Am.rlca, by Clark Ki~nalrd) 

il4h 'ol-ea. according to St wart. A dj{{erent problem arises 
necuilst: the majority of the residents in this area are stu· 

- ----~---- ------.,...-

clPllt~';' aiid therefore not permanent. 

!! S~tdents generally make living am1l1gf'ments in the 
$iJ~ng.bf the year. It is only logical tn cxp('('t that lund-

lOlls ... ho know they will he nffl.'ct£'d hy Ilrhan rcnewal ,ro Ih. Edreo'r: deep In his const;i ~';~e, he al. 
w:"k,1\ the coming year will not pltt their apartments lip ':"As 3 sO\llherner who hos tcm- ready knows : thot a. s)tu~tion ill. 
fnf rp~t. tll:!t "articular sl)ring, Jl9ra tily migj'ated 1\1ol'th. OIlC who the North is not necessarily t~e 

·16 I' likes to think that he is an Am· slluaUon in the South, matters 
Not that the majority of Ih (' hOllsin~ in the al'('!( slated u'lc:m li~sl arId !l SQulher'ner see- concerning Civil lligkts ill he f. "rhlbl ren\>\val _ Hthe itln er ('Or ," _ will he n lo~s of ont!, I was until quite r~endy in NOl'th do not necessarily apply 10 

.
11!t.lIly. 0 one will he pdrtic\tl:hly s:td to ~r(' tlir "Co(A. a cloud of fenr. I ncl1ltllly CjU '5- matters of Civil Rights in the 
"11JiI tioned the good. comlllon senSt' , • (Ju th, 
r ch Arms" and other inadeqllute hOUSing razed.. rationali(y if you like. of the Am- Enabling the Southern Negro to 
, .~ B~li HIe tac~ tha~ n substantial numhcr of stndent dwell. criean p~ple. vote. ond there must be a better 

_ As thll eleclion votes poured way than "freedom ri~es " is, ~r 
i~g wi I be otE the market at I ns t tc·mpornrily adds to the overwhelmingly ill , against !JAW. 'course. only hair oC Lhe siluaLiun; 
~leral prohlt:m of living SPl\('('. wa~r, I said to myself. "See, the mind of the Southern While 

/I Ih,j!re W3S liD need to fear , the will not . be changed by force. 
~' ( tewaH said that he Was awnr£' of Ill(' housing diffj· Amel'iean people know an irra- without bloodshed, 
c~ties in lowa City und felt that there shollld l)/.' provisions tJ"Onnl, man when Lhey see olle Somehow. through education, 
f. .. I II I I f I ' . ,," and so forth _ conference meetings with uvuth 

W' (W iog l\!llts in tie renovalet area. ]JO[1t' III y, this ' 
'", Then, as my home state, Gear· and adult groups. perhaps close 

II he the case.) ;gia. wavered back and forlh for 31!alysis of Southern trends of 

A .1 d 11 I most of the night. J could olmo t thought by reliable aulhoriUes, 
• (1(' If increasing enro ment, l Ie tempornry space soe m" fl'I'ends I'n the South try. I . _Ill .. 1 perhaps even emp oylOg exten. 

LWmp t-:\\IS('C by IIrbah renewal will push the housing Sitll' • illg to decide whal to do : to vote sively in the South teach rs from 
nfion for" tudents to the limit. for a man who for the most part th Northc\'n tate who are 
• ,wos irrational, yet at least seem· familial' willi the handling or 1\1· 
: , We feel that it is the responsibility of the UI, iveh:.:f, ed to kno¥{ their problems, or tegrated sH ualions, the Southern 
+rklh~ In conjurlction witil City offidals., to find somO ote tor (l cillm and coreful think· White must be made consclen· 
s.i:ety · ~Ive for this future pl'Ohlcm. er whQ might pu,sh Civ il Rights liously aware th3L he is violatlng 
• / !~l()wn their throoats. the law of the land and human· 
: : Si~ce the need is so obviOUS, it is fUirly certain tHnt ,wt!li, a'S you well know, tMe nD· ity. 
L,· . a\ wll\ receiv \lTban ren wa1. to avoid a true ;llon went fot the shrewd thinker, Recently, having made a plea 
i):' fur. understanding - the one ele· for the sincerity oC many SO/llh· 
ctisis i~ hOllsing, some planning must be clone quickly. .l)1ent which, it seems to me, ernel's on behalC oC their wanting 
:: . ~. - Linda Weiner :' Qvers~8dowed (as far as these desperately to right the wronil or 
h . ' • ~ticujar live ~tate~ are con- sq ' many years and being ler-
t nl' ,. -.: "eJ'lIecJ ) plJ the jn('O'tlsl$t.encies or ribly lIPset by a comment that -t- t ' " et' " 't Iiolif!Goldwater,.· , thE: Sp~therner is "brought up 

P. P SI Ion an S I 10 . t" '.; ;_~here is prObably ' controdic· . from childhood tQ bale the 
. , • \ . t\bit rumbling ' ew~ere under· Negro," I was asked by lin earn· 
:., 'til:' E LABOUR GOVERNME T' B' . ] 1 ":" 1 t' '" qe~th all this. b it sE!~s to me. est young man who had never 
w- ..;. I. • 11'\ ntam'1lalf ., t , ' ,,,laving made l "Ie~ worse" b en Sooth and kn Ittle a~uf 
i~ J!r', ~ o,te ~banenge ,in Parlia~nt :vith < ;v,r~ . .1m ::~tf " :" ~oice rOr the 'ation alld world the complex problems involved, 
liiQrgit 'endors~ng the Idea of a natl()nnhz ted indllstlY.. ~ acc, t.hat nQw we mIght beglll W)\ether I had actually "ever seen 
11 '- , ' J . - , - :.'." , ,~ ellh)mate another, grad ually a Negro eating in an integrated 
11thougJl this vote was only 11 test unu It dl(h)ot.pn ~s .any .' - emerging, (eal' "- (cnr oC violence reslauranL" .1 
ltv, Ule ne~v goVernment has shown its majority of tive to ": 11\ lhe South.. . No, 1 have- , not. ,'~n this hap. 
I* sllllie; nt at least so EaL And also, With the .machml! full pen. and I am unconvinced that 

11& -:" . of Democrats, we might even be· the rt:sLaurant is the place to in 1-
: Dei-oocra~s ih the low!! Legisloturc WIll not he propos· gill to wonder npw whot will hap· tia te integration ill the South. 

] will sug~esL, tl)ough hurriedly , 
another interestil)g facet involved 
in tire problems of the South. In 
avat\l1:I~ (t think the Negro 

,)Opulalion Is around 60 per cent 
ot, the approxlmalely 175,(00), 
thcl"e ar only two colleges : :1 
two·year junior college for Whites 
(Armstrong) and 0 four·year col· 
lege for Negroes <Georgia Sta ~e). 
IAbput two years ago a youns 
Neiro from G~rgla S\ale \" 
ya'or) souihl \0 transfer to 
Armstrong (2 year J. • 

Well. r think yOU and 1 under· 
sll1l14 why he eQos/! this course oC 
acUon. but I lim sure that many 
of the Soul hern Whites did not. 

Moreover, olher young men 
like myself rlecessarily leave the 
Armstrongs oC the SOuth Cor the 
type of hi~hel' education we 
think is needed, academic as well 
llS SOCial; some of you, who wish 
to understand the I;omplications 
of lIle statements above, before 
o~lnloh"Ullg "hate" )Ceneralities. 
might make B rriendly reciprocal 
migration South. Many & us are 
Ame'ricans first, and Regionals 
second. • , 

L,nny Emmlnu.', G 
420 N. Dubuqu. 

Ife who dwelleth in eternal li~ht 
is biggei' than the shadow. and 
will ,uard and guide "'is own. 

-Miry Baker Eddy 

• • • 
, . _ ' '. III1d balances"; we might even anyone, I wit) merely note what Nothing con bring you peace 

i~ anyt1ling sO radical as nationalized industry but there pen to our traJitional "checks Why? Well, to avoid offending 

\ I be • ~umher of changes_ It WIll he mterestmg to S('C begin to fe I lhat in our efforts a fr iend, a Negro with whom I bui YOurself~ nothing can. bring 
i{:lowa" traditional opposition party can muster lis heavy to ovoid the exlremism of Mr. work at the, Hospital, told me re- you peace ut the !riumph of 
~J'ority ~s eff~ctively in the Legislatnre as the Lahom ' (Jot?water and Co_, we may have cen'tly dllring one of our many principles. 
• 'U" • . ,subJected ourselves to a full discussions : "Lenny, J've been -Rllptl Wahlo Emerson 
ftrty hu m Parliament. swing of the pendulum in the op· South a number of times, ealen • $ • 

ny reasons ' 
By JOHN F. KENNEDY 

Ch.pter 2 
(This unlqu. Iccount of "whit Immltr.nta 

hive done for AmerlCl, and whit America h .. 
do.,. for It. Immigrants," to Ult h,s ow~ .. 
"riphon, Wit the book on Ithlch Presld.nt 
Kennedy w.' wOrtclng It the tl.". of his IS. 
s"slnatlon. ) 
Little is more extraordina y than the decision to 

migrate, lillie more extraordinary than the ac
cumulation of emotions and thoughts which finally 
leads a family to say farewell to a community 

. where , it has lived Cor centuries, to abandon old ties 
and familiar landmarks, and 10 soh across dark 
seas to a strange land. Today. when mass com· 
municahons tells one part or the world all about 
another, it is relatively easy to understand how 
poverty lor tyranny !hight compel people to ex· 
change an old natroh tor a lIew one. But centuries 
ago migration was a leap into the unknown. II was 
an enormous intellectual and emotional commit· 
ment. 

The forces that moved our Corebears to their 
great decision - the decision to leave their homes 
and begin an adventure filled with incalculable un· 
certainly. risk and hardship - musl have been of 
overpowering proportions. 

Initially, they had to save up money Cor passage. 
Then they had to say good·bye to cherished rela
tives and (rlends, whom they could hpect never to 
see again, They started their journey by traveling 
from their villages to the Ports of embarkation. 
Some walked; the luckier trundled their Cew posses
sions into carts which they sold before boarding 
ship. Some paused along the road 0 work In the 
fields in order to eal. Before they even reached the 
ports of embarllation. they were subject to illness, 
acciderlts, storm and snow, even to atlacks by out· 
laws. 

AFTER ARRIVING at the ports. they often had 
to wait days, weeks, sometimes morlths, while they 
bargained willi captains or agents for passage. 
Meanwhile, they crowded into chellP lodging. 
houses near the quays, sleeping on straw in small, 
dark rooms, sometimes as many as 40 in a room 
12 by t5 feet. 

Until the middle of the 19th century the hllmi
.grants traveled. In . sailing vessels. The {lverag~ trip 
' from Liverpool to New York took 40 days; but any 
estimate of (ime was hazardous. Cor the ship was 
subject to winds, tides, primitive navigation. un
skilled seamanship and the whim of the captain_ A 
good size for Ihe tiny craft of those days was 300 
tons. and each one was crowded with anywhere 
{rom 400 to 1,000 passengers. 

In many vessels no one over five and a ItalC feet 
tall could stand upright. Here they lived their days 
alld nights. receiving- their daily ration or vinegar
flavored water 'nd trying t6 eke out sustenance 
r,.6m whatever provlsiorts they had brought along. 
When thei~ food riln out, they we~e often at the 
mercy of extorliOllate captaIns. 

1'hey huddled in their ~ard. cramped bunks, freez
ing when the hatches were open, stining when they 
were closed. 1'he only light carne (rom a dim, sway
ing lantern. Night and day were indistingllishable_ 
But they were ever aware of the treacherOUS willds 
and waves. the scampering of rats and the splash 
of burials. DiseaSes - cholera, yellow {ever. small
pox and dysenler~ - took their toll. One in ten 
falled to survive the crossing. 

They reached [he new land extlaustM by lack of 
rest, bad rood. confinement and the strain of ad· 
justment to new conditions. But they could not 
pause to recover their strength. They had no re
serves of Cood or money; they had to keep moving 
until they found work .. 

THERE WERE prohably as mahy reasot\~ for 
cOniing Lo America as there were people who 
cAh\~. n was a highly individual decision. Yet It 
can be said that three large forces - religious per
secution, political oppression and economic hard· 
ship - provide4 the chief motives tor the mass mi· 
grations to our shores. 
The searvch for freedom of worship has brought 

people to America fl'om the days of the Pilgrims to 
modcl'll limes. In our OWl! day, for eX3mple, anti· 
Semitic and anti·Christian persecution in Hitler's 
Germany and the Communist empire have driven 
people Crom their homes to seek refuge In America. 

Not all found what they sought immediately. The 
Puritans of the Massachusetts Bay Colony, who 
drove Rogel' William and Anne Hutchinson into 
Ihe wilderness. showed as lillie tolerance for dis· 
senting belieCs as the Anglicans oC England had 
shown to them. Minority religious sects, from the 
Quakers and Shakers through the Catholics and 
Jews to the Mormons and Jehovah's Witnesses, 
have at various times sulfered both discrimination 
and hostility in the United States. 

But the very diversity of religious belief has made 
for religious toleration. In demanding freedom for 
itself. each sect had increasingly to permit rreedom 
for others. The insistence of each successive wave 
oC immigrants upon its right to practice its religion 
helped make freedom of worship a central part or 
the American creed. People who gambled their 
lives on the right to beliC've in their own God WOUld 
not lightly surrender that right in a new society. 

The second great Corce behind immigration has 
been political oppression. America has always been 
a refuge from tyranny. As a nation conceived in lib
erty. it has held out to the world the promise of reo 
spect for the rights of man. Every lime a revolu· 
tion has fajled in Europe, every time a nation has 
succumbed [0 tyranny. men and WO'Tlen whd love 
freedom have assembled their families and their 
belongings and set snil across the seas. Nor has 
this procesS come to an end in our own day, 

THE RUSSIAN Revolution, the terrors of Hitler's 
Germany and Mussolini's Italy. the Communist sup· 
pression of the Hungarian Revolution of 1956, and 
the cruel measures of lhe Castro regime in Cuba -
all have brought new thousands seeking sanctuary 
in the \Jnited States. 

Tht! ~conomlc Cactor has been more complex than 
the religiou~ and political Cactors. From the very 
beginning, some have come to America in s'earch of 
riches. some in flight from poverty and some be· 
cause they were bough~ and sold and had no choice. 

And the various reasons have intertwined. Thus 
some eorly arrivals were lured to these shore~ 'lY 
dreams of amassing greal wealth; like the Spanish 
conquistadors in Mexico and Peru. These adven. 
turers. expecting quick profits in gold. soon found 
that real wealth lay in such crops as tobacco 'Snd 
cotton, 

As they built up the plantation economy in states 
like Virginia and the Carolinas, they needed cheap 
labor, So they began to iniport indentured serva.nts 
from England . men and women who agreed to 10· 
bor a term of years in exchange for eventual free· 
dom, and slaves from Africa. . 

THE PROCESS of indUstrialization in America In. 
creased tile demand Cor cheap labor. and chnotic 
economic condiLions in EuroPe , increased the S\IPI»Y. 
IT some immigrarlts continued to believe tl\at the 
streets of New York were paved with gold. morc 
were driven by the hunger and hardship of their 
native lands. 

The Irish potato famine of 1845 brought almost 
a million people to America in five years, American 
manufactUrers advertised in European newspapers, 
offering to pay the passage of any man willing to 
cOme to Al\1erica to work (or them. 

The immigrants who came for economic reasollll 
contributed to the strength of the lIew society I~ 
several ways, Those who came Cram countries with 
advanced political and economic institutions brought 
with them faith in those institutions and experience 
in mail ing them wOl'k. 

They also brought tpchnical and managerial 
skills which contributed greatly to economic growth 
in the new land. Above all, they hclped give Amer· 
ica the extraordinary social mobility which Is the 
essence of an open society . 

(To 1M continued) 
From the book, A, Nation oC (mmJgr~nts, published by 
Harper;' Row, Inc , Cop~rlght (ci 1964, b~ Anli·DeCama
tion League or B'nal B·rlth. Distributed by King Features 
SyndIcate. , . 

1Today's Spanish lesson ditional into the present tense? -
'I want to play. but I can't'; '1 
can play, but I don·t want to'; 
'I can go. but 1 don't want to': 
'I want to go, but I can,'t' . The 
additIon oC this one word, 'puedo' 
(pOO·A1D-doe), 'I can', bas re
leased an entirely new world of 
communication. 

By WILLIAM A~CHER 
L,ts'" No. 11 

R.~ n.. tllrMes 
Study Time 5 Minutes 

"Key No. 9 - The child soon 
learns that the verb, 'to be able', 
is necessary for grealer commun· 
ication, SO he adds the Spanish 
verb, 'poder' (poe·DARE), 'to be 
able'. Associate it with the Eng· 

lish word, 'power'. 'Puedo' (poo
AID.<Joe} means, 'I can', '1 am 
ah\~': 

A) I can eat. B Puedo comer. 
C) poo·AID.<Joe/co-MARE 

Al I want to eat , but I can·t. 
B) QuierQ comer. pero no puedo., 
C) key·ATR·o/co·MARE, / PAIR
row / no/goo-AID·o. 

I See how me child adds the con-

ULlETIN 

University (alenda,r . ~ 

:q 

A) r want to go, but t can'l. 
B) Quie),Q ir. pero no pupdQ. 
C) kev·AIR ·o/ear, / PAIR-row/ 

nO /poo.AID.doe, 
A) J can 't go, but I want to. 
S) No puedo ir. pero quiero . 
C) no/poo-AlD-doe/ear, /~AIR

row/ key·AIR·o. 

... . ' - Jon Van poslte , and just as dangerous. cji· in Ihe nicest restaurants. aOd no We pardon as long as we love. wtcIneadlY, November 11 
I "l'e<:tion. one has ever bothered me. I -La Rochtfoticaula Credit Union Management In· 

•
~/j: ' 

5:30 p,m. - Omicron Del t a 
Kappa dinner for Dads - Old 
Gold RQOm. Union. 

Now we mu~t go abOUt the 
problem of addinj! some of the 
essential verb infinitives to oiJr 
vocahulary. Remember, every 
verb in its infinitive form will fit 
the verb 'kevs' you have been 
given. You already know the fol· 
lowing verbs: 

~ 1) 
There is no space here to pilow simply dress as neolly as pos- We will have to want Peace, slitule - Union. 

. 0. a I-I y 10 ill a h lfIyself a lengthy discourse, but r sible, wearing coat aod He. walk want it etiough to pay for it, be· 7 p.m, - Town Men and Wom-
o:{ 'I;"'" , might merely remind the North· in, and mind my own business." fore it becomes an accepted rule. ens -p.2m03. U_ni°Unn-I'verSI'ty Lecture 

erner of what, [hough perhops I Ihi ~k this speaks for itselL -EI.anor Roosevelt , 
de Daflt 'p,Wlln fa written 1Ind- edited. b!l ~dCIiIS and b glJverned hI) Se~ies: Sir Denis Brogan, "Tho 

• 'pordJif/j~'!l rtudtmt ~ruste,., 'el«;ted b!l tile student boily and (ottr Un,' ver " t.d ~, B u " et,' I)' 9 oard. ~~;~::'~~?;ni!~itiSh Political 
~:rte. ,~/qtlld b!l the "r(sident of the Un;ver,~ (t!l ' The Dally in _ ID II p.m. "The Mlracle Worker." 
I~""$ ltlltqrlal pol/c!l Lt ~ot ' an IXpresiion of SUI admlnluratlo" ,. • Un ... "lly .un .. It{' ..... ~tlc" __ " ~ r_~/" Till o,tiy I~." W jJ II a m Gibson - Studio 
~1i:pPinlori,t,; brly ~oitll;1JUtr. . ~ • efflee, ~OO'" 101 dm .. nk .. kI!\' (,,,,v: a, """ of tile Illy Wfet. 'J'h\mtre. ' 

- - j • • • ~ :.., ' h.:, ,. p.~lIcatlon. ,lI,y "",It be t, ..... ~ I\tfIH by .... "". iIIr .... of '" ' ', II P_in. - Concert, Max Miller, 
;../ ".'M'III ", , ,.ullll ..... ,, .. " ".. Idwa,1I "hllllt, , • "'II'/on beln, ,uIIIlflreiI - PU Iy IecIII {Unci'"' .re til' 'lltllM f.r f -Boston University Organist _ 
:AUDIT .UItIAU, ( MEdIIO.,.f Idlt """ LI~J;..l1ller ~ , thl teclMrt. , '4 .""-.. ~ .r' , ' . '- ,0'... an n~ or ._ ... , ,n ALL.. ,,110 $h to ~<'elve ' ... BIDED Jttt,,~ cl ... e. ,are __ Ii .. IWI_I"', ".,. iWfm., , First M'ethodiat ~hurch , 
' CI.CULAlIO .. I City" 0' -, " . _. . 'a f~" I Hawkeye must (III Out on 'C/l~uJed to ~1I1n W~ed.7,lIfov. mlnll pool In lhe Womell', G". .W '. Thursday, N __ ber 12 

JOI.~ Idltor """ (urt is,llIIst.' iPlllJcallon conn before November II, In room S8 OAT, FoJlt Chllicli IIr lie open tor recreallonu IW~ 
~~+.;.;..,,-----;---....... -- ~~t~~ Edllor ... ,," Oo, .. n A' _ _. 25tb II they have nol yet done 0 _ , ... cllons are available: 11:30. ~: 30, MOIftIU UII'jlu,b F~day 4:1Wi15 p.lll. !'Diet TherallY ... U .~.A." -.,.:,:. :t.l:~ " -: -. J ..... ~:::;. I ' :lhe Corms are available lc'om 8:04 \0 2;30, 3:30. Ea~h pI.etl AfoljllP,y Thl. 'pro~raOl II OpeD to women '!!hI' PbarJUscy Auditorium and Union. 

- . 
~~I:!P_ .". II, eerrleJ' In , 10 per :rear In advance; 

m , ".Sf; t.lree. monthJ, $3. 

~~ 
Iowa, .. per )'ear; alll 

" ; three -" 1P0ntb., III. AU IUbacnptloils, $10 per 
~ba,t.t5~OIIlh" $5.80; three 

~lIt. City EJillor , .. 0111.$ Mvr»IIJ ~OO dally In room 201 Communlcl- tllroUfb~'l'hursday, for sl. _it are ~udenl', beult)', .tart or faeall1 H-~" h,way Patrol Mana"ement 
.ssl. News '''Itor Mlk .. 'loot Uo\ls Center. Those ell,lble an: all 'r,-.".. 1lI termlnale Jan. 11, J~. wlv... /; 
A.t. "'.I~'" I.-Ilor ~ ..... rIet1~ , ~dergradua\e senlo,... law seniors. lntcrest perlOllli mJ1), iii"' tne II,L ~AMNTI ~~II'R~"V' • .,y. Insft ute - Union , 
All'. lpo • Idllor William l'le'rot ilehntaJ "nIOrSI, I·"dthulel dlusJdea $8e nloln; ~der t e ~5PAPn\OP!Tlatev seCL~~ OIIt· II TI " LI"·GU . Thft- nterellt,ed 2:30, 8 p.bI. - Conference _ Assl. ~hololfaph.r Jtm W..... ". 0 are rece v ng e I' .r cs II ..... room ~ .. . - .... are .. A - .rl 
i " ... oonhl 0 ...... R='S Ji"bruary• June, or AUVII.L OC 19M. llmlled. For rurth,r Inforlllatlp!1, call 'HnOulilcke.mbe •• ~,*I.P TcalIbO'. IIdnesl· rJCban, r~est. Poetics lind Rlletoric - House 
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8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
film. "Mischief Makers" and 
"Experimental" - Mac b rid e 
Auditorium, ' 

8 p.m_ - Lyle Merriman con· 
cert. clarinet- ,Music Building. 

S p,m. "The Miracle Worker" 
by willIam ' Gibson - Studio 
Theatre, ,'\ 

Saturday, November 14 
]owo Optometric As~ocia(ion -

Union _ 
9, a.m, - vocal auditions -

"Bri~adoo/l" - Macbride Audi-
torium " 

J l a.m.:" Oads' Association 
luncheon meeting - North Gym. 
Field House. 

1:30 p.m,· - rootball ; Michigan 
- Dad's Day. 

S p.m, - Dads' Day concert -
Oscar Peterson Trio and the 
Journeymen. Main Lounge, Un· 
lon_ 

8 p.m. - "The Miracle Work· 
er" - Studio Theatre. 

Sunday, Noy.mber 15 
rowa bptometric Association, 

Union, 
2:30 p.m, - rowa Mountaineers 

travelogue - "8 i II i 0 0 Dollar _ 
Trans-Canada Highway" - Ro· 
bert McKeown - Macbride Audi· 
torlJiti\ , 

7 p.h\, - union Board nluvte
"High Noon" - Macbride Audj· 
torium. 

t~~ ... _'" ~ 0'" 

A) to talk 
B) hablar 
C) ah·BLAHR 
A) to hear 
B> oir 
C) o-EAR 
A) to walk 
B) caminar 
C) cah·me·NAHR 
A) to swim 
B) nadar 
C) nah·DAHR 
A) to see 
H) ver 
Cl vail' 
A) to dance 
J1 ) baUar 
Cl bah·e-LAHn 

.. ' 

Whenever VOII add a new word 
ttl vour vocabulary. do two thin!!s. 
First , associate the new word 
wit h one that you know il) Enlt
lish. For example. COIllPare th~ 
Spanish verb, 'bailar' ('to dance:) 
to 'ballct· : 'nadar' ('to swim') to 
'nolitorium'; 'oir' (' to hear') to 
your 'ear' (remember, it is pro
nounced , 'o·EAR'). 

SScond, use it in a sentence. 
such as - 'I wjlnt to d nee'; '[ 
am goint{ to swim '; 'r weiit to 
hear (J heard)' - then aOO, Ido 
you': 'are we'; 'did they'. 

NOTE : In Eh,lIsh. the abOve 
we must change (do, are and 
did) us the tenses change. I,n 
S)lblllstl, 'y tlst\\t!' Il\lt'Mt\Mteatty 
changes with the tense chanee. 
I~ literally means, 'and you'. 
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Guided Tours Inc'ud~ .' 

·Formal Open House 
Set for Kate Daum 

The formal opening of tJle University's newe t re idenoe hall, 
Kate Daum House for women students, will be Nov. 22. 

Formal open house will be held between 2 and 5 p.m. More 
than 150 coeds living in Kate Daum House will guide the public 
on tours of the building. 

The $1.7 million structure, wIDch houses 474 coeds, opened in 

CAMPOS NOTES I 
Town Men and Women }n New York City 1bursday through ven, "Images, 2nd Series" by De-

'Saturday. bussy, and "Sonata (1952)" by 
TO\\llmen and Townwol!Ien will 

meet at 7 p.m. today in Union Con
ference Room 203. 

• • • 
YWCA Visitors 

The YWCA Cabinet will meet ttt 
4 p.m. today in the Y·lounge 10£ 
the Unlon. 

• •• G inasters. 

P.E. Students Meet 
Women majors, minors and grad· 

ullte students In physical educa· 
tion. recreation and dance wiU 
meet at 8 p.m. today in WI05, Wa
meD's Gym. 

• • • 
Military Tour 

Seventeen AFROTC cadets, four 
members of an Iowa Cily air ex · 
pJorer post, and Capt. Robert A. 
Stein, associate profe5JOr of Aero
space Studies. toured the 7I8tb 
Radar Squadron site at Waverly 
Saturday. 

Before the lour a short explana· 
tion of the Radar Squadron .... ! 
given. 

• • • 
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'. 
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. Student' Lile Comm;tteel<~ 

Has Controversial Role 
By JON VAN 
St.R W~ 

IE ... enth In • IIriel 1ft urn"", .... anlIet1eM) 

.. 

A committee for committees or a bottleneck for progress -
this is the Committee on Student Life, (CSL) depending up6n 
your outlook. 

According to the Code of Student Life, over which the coni
mittee has control, the purpose of CSL i to "recommend poli
cies and procedures in all phases of student Life and activity~ 
except u.e areas under the juris' 

kicked around by CSL:' be saT.: 
Urnes by Senate and reworted~aJII 
"But DOthing ever happened • 
CSL set up its own ~ , . " ANOTHIIt IXAMftLl cIted bf 
the former member of CSL is tile 
chaoge in faculty ~".DIt . 
lIDdmPay. A resoloUoD ~ to!! 
tbls change was passed about th~ 
years ago by the Senate. be said. 

September. It was built as an an· 
nex to Burge Hall, women's resi· 
dence hall housing 1,289 students, 
and is connected to the larger 
building by an underground corri· 
dor. Kate Daum House residents 
use the lounge areas in Burge Hall 
to receive guests and entertain 
visitors. They also use the Burge 

housing : in 1965, an addition to 
Currier Hall Women's Dormitory 
for 563 students; in 1966, a 521· 
man addition to Quadrangle; and 
in 1967, a co-educational residence 
hall to accommodate 800 men aod 

Barbara Thompsen, regional dl· 
rector of the YWCA, ChIcago, land 
Odile Sweeny, sLaff adviser 01 !be 
YWCA, ew York Cit)'. will Sllea~ 
to the club members. 

Tbe visitors will be honorted at 
a luncheon tomorrow in the :aurge 
Hall private dining room. 

Dr. M. Gladys Scott, chairman of 
th(' Women'l Physical Education 
Department. will speak 01l "De· 
partment Philosophy and Stand· 
ards." Alter the speecb, !be stu· 
dent club will give a humorous 
presenLatlon op. "Oo's and Ooo·ts." 

A swimming party and rerre h· 
ments will follQW the meeting. 

Zoology Lecture diction of the Board in Cootrol of president for iodellnite terms. A. 
Athlelks and the Board of Trust· reeent revision in this pollcy can 

"lndIvidual studeDts tID ~ 
proposa Is completely 011' tbf:Ir . 
own," McCarrel sald, "~ 
they never do." 

dining facilities, thus avoiding ex. 800 women. 
pensive duplication of these {acili. The residents of Kate Daum 
ties. House are oUered maximum oppor-

THE EIGHT·STORY structure tunity for student partic1pation 
features special recreational and in day·ta-day government through 
study facilities , such as special 'house council and student govern· 
rooms for ironing and typing so 'lnent boards. A resident advi er 
that B.uch ~ork can be done with· and counselor is available to help 
out dlSturblllg roommates . residents wi!b any individual 

Eacb floor has a small lounge problems and to assist, where 
area in which women can study or Jneeded, in carrying out group 
relax with their friends. All activities. 
rooms are "outside" rooms so 
that from every room in the build· FREEZING RIDE TO FREEDOM 
mg, coeds can view surrounding MUNICH, Germany IA'I - Five 
portions of Iowa's 1,300 acre camp- freezing days In a cold storage car 

• • • 
Sigma Theta TClu 

Gamma chapter of Sigru a Theta 
Tau. national scholastic SI;ciety {or 
nurses, will meet at 71;30 p.m. 
Thursday in the South RiNer Room 
of tbe Union. 

A program on "Expluiences in 
Foreign Countrle" wl'l1 be pre· 
sented by Linda Creed" N4, New· 
ton; Mary Sue Mcf~lveen, N4, 
Park Ridge, 111., and JOYce Niel· 
sen, N4, Harlan. 

• • • 
Social Work Council us. • and !ben freedom . 

KATE DAUM House was erect· That was the route chosen by Frank Itzen, a soc~te professor 
ed as part of a Jong·range Univer· Joszei Szabo, a 44.year·old Hun· of social work, will attend a council 
sity residence hall plan which in- garian butcher, to flee the Com· on 'Ilntegration of Content on 
eludes several additions to student munist regime to West Ge?Dany. Aging in the Genetic Curriculum," 

Mr. Thomson .... pbe!" 
PIeue tell me how you manage 
k) .tie me loolllO great on campus. 
The only thing [ can't pass now 
it a crowd of boys. Those vertical 
stretch panta lollow the ' 
sleek-line of most re3istance. 
And guarantee the least resistance 
on campuI, Then, total recovery 

• • • 
Swimming Club 

Plans are being made to or· 
ganize a club on campus for stu· 
dents Interested In synchronIzed, 
speed or form swimming and div· 
ing. Students wishing to participate 
may ee or call Miss Oorothy Har· 
ris, instructor in physical educa· 
tion, Wl29 Women's Gym, ext. 251H. 

• • • 
Optimist Club 

Charles Davidson. professor of 
law, will speak at the noon meeting 
of the Optimist Club today In the 
Jefferson Hotel. He will speak on 
the financial straits of the United 
Nations, 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

Benny Kemp will present a piano 
recital at 8 p.m. Saturday In !be 
North Rehearsal Hall I)f the music 
buildln~. 

Kemp, whO is fuirlliing bis Ph.D. 
degree in Inusfc literature and per· 
formance, will play "Two Sonatas 
in G Major" by Scarlatti, "Sonata 
in F Major, Opus Sot" by Beetbo-

Joseph Frankel, a islant pro- ee5 of Student Pu"lications, Jnc. for faculty members to be selected 
fessor of loology, wUl apeak 00 THE COMMITTEE also acta in by the faculty council for specific 
the "Pattern and Substance in the an advisory capacity on ~ent terms. 
Development of Tetrahymena" at life to the executive dean of stu· 
4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology Build. dent aervlcea. The new plan has not yet been 
ing. Thi. nle8lll that the committee instituted, according to McCarrel. 

• • • 
Army Representatives 
Lt. Harry L. Hubbard, U.S. 

Army, and U . DooeUa E. Fisher, 
Women's Army Corps selection of. 
ficer, will be on campus Monday. 

Lt. Hubbard. who will discuss 
tbe officer candidate program, will 
be in the Union from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Ll. Fi her will be in Burge Hall 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. to interview 
women interested in the ~oUege 
junior and direct commi sion pra
Irams. 

• • • 
Peace Corps 

• Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's physi· 
oal education lraternity, wil meet 
at 7 lonight in the Field House. 

Two former Peace CorPi memo 
bers, David Bohnke, G, Carnegie. 
Pa., and Dr. Jobn Roberts, head 
of the graduate program at Kan· 
sas State University, wUl speak on 
tbelr experiences in the corps. 

has the laat say 00 most major No replac-ement for Prof. Oonald 
nonacademic issues facing Univer. Hoyt has yet been installed, and 
sliy students. the remaining six faculty meln-

~r have not been assigned deft· 
S~udent Service Dean Ted Me· nite terms. 

Carrel, chairman of tbe com.mit- ALTHOUGH eSL I --nnncible 
tee, saYI CSL is essentially an ad· .~ ......... 
visory committee to the president for the rules governing students 
or the University, although in prac. and their organizaUons, the com
lice its recommendations are gen- mlUee does not enforce Ita deei
eraUy followed. alon . This Is left up to the dean 

The committee must approve of studenta. 
changes in rules and regulations The committee's method of han· 
for stUdent organizat1ons. It also dling student proposal bas orten 
approves changes In the Code of been criUcized as slow and inef· 
Student Life which governs con- lective. 
duct of l~dlviduaJ students as well . Jobn Niemeyer, forme r Senate 
as organizations. presld nt and CSL member, says 

THIS GIVII the committee the the commJttee's lack of inltiaUve 
moat potential power of any on 'erves to stall many propo8ed 
c~us. cban,es. SometImes !be committee 

But CSL rarely Initiates any ac· taJce so much time studying alld 
tion, according to Mc:Carrcl . Pro· reworking proposals that final IC' 
posed changes almost always come Uon comes after the Student Sen· 
{rom other organizations. Student ate has completely changed its 
Sfnatc is the most active customer membership from what it WI! 
QC !be committee. although Union wben the proposal f1rat passed. 
Board, AssoelaUd Women Stu· Niemeyer points to the Human 
dents or any other group can sub- RIghts Commission as an example 

Production Staff Listed 
For 1st Community Play 

nlil proposals. oC this. 
Faculty members have formerly "Various proposals for a com· 

been selected by the Unlverslly mis Ion were submitted several 

Not many proposab blve ~ 
coming from any souree ill .receaf. 
limes, according to McCarrel ~ 
year, lor example, plans called {OIl . 

a meetinJ every month, -but ~ 
was IlICh I shortage of bUsln. , 
only four meeUngs were aet~ 
conducted. : _'., 

"The oluma of propbilfa ... ' 

Organizations-. r,,. 
(Continued on Ptzge 6) ,1, 

For Your 
Convenience 

to provide you with quic". 
• , II 

serVice, we have 32 Ben-, 
d lx wa.hers with auto 
matic l oak cycle avallo; 
obl& for your use. )' 
Tltl. I, but .... If ... mlftJ. r....... yeu will fIrMI It "" 
' .... ur. .. t.ke y. IIUftj 
dry" -

KING KOIN 
Launderette 

• PLI NTY OF FREE PARKINCt, 
,.~ I 

"Two Door, South of McDCI1~:' 

, , 

{only the panta, Mr. Thomson, not the boya) , 
The reRex action of your 
proportioned (retch pant& 

David Hundhausen will direct the Bender, Mrs. A. Constantine, Mrs. 
iflrst Jowa City CommunIty Theatre E. H. Eggers, 1I1rs. Clare Williams, 
iProduclion of the season, William Mr. and Mrs. Mace Braverman 
Samyan's "The Cave Dwellers," aM Mr. and Mrs. Donald Volm, 
to be given Nov. 18-20 in Mont· ushers; 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 'TIL 

~ " 

.. 

1 , 
/ 

·f 

is second only to the rene action 
of that Psych major Pvc had my eye on. 
And the fit! Mr. Thomson, please, 
how did you get them *0 fit 80 well? 
I adore you, Mr. ThomllOn! 

--------_._---------------------. 
FRANKEL'S 
Iowa City, Iowa 

PLEASE 'if.Im !a PAm (51 or 
MR. THOMSON PANT • STVLI. "201 /0t. 53% 
STRI.TCH NYLO , ~3'11, VIRC[ WOOL, I~ : 

o P RPLE 
o REALL V IlED 
o WINTER EW£R.A1.D 
o BRICHT BLUE 
o BURNISHtD GOLD 

I'IlOI'OllTION£D sIr : 

o IlU8\AT 
o OLIVE CIlEEN 
o BROWN 
o ClltV 
OBLAC( 

.7201 81M (~ ••• AND UNDER, e TO 18 __ 
• 7202 MIf (~'5M AND OVER) I TO 20 __ 

~AME __ ..... __ .................... ____ ..... __ 

~DR£~ _______ ~----------
CnY __ ..... ____ .................... __ ..... __ 

STATE ZIP CODE __ 

: 0 C.O.D. 0 CHlC( ENCLOSED ANT. $ __ 

t ........ IUI.lKrcat'fOf Il.te.l:a.J:u,re.'ppliable, 
: odd....,.,Dt 0110 10 pIi« lilted. 1 __ • __ •• _________ • __ _ ••• _~~. _ _ _ _ 6 

gomery Hall on Ule 4·H Fair· Mrs. D~ Norton and Mrs. EllUl· 
grounds. beth Tate, programs; Mrs. Hugh 

Other members of the production Morris Dnd Mrs. Mabel Edwards, 
6taft are: Mrs. George Zimmer· box offic ; and Mrs. Ellzabeth 
man, assistant to the di~ector; Tato, Mrs. Herman HadsaD, Mrs . 
!Mrs. Dale Ballantyne, technical di· Richard Blum, Mrs. Betty Schroe
reelor; Mary Ellen MlUcr, stage der and Mrs. Robert Watts, green 
1lUlnager; Tom Vachon, IIghting room, ' I 

designer; William V. Dunton, Reservation lor the play may 
house manager: Dr. Gcorge Zim· be made by call1", the Rl!cr~lIon 
merman, A. J. Lorenz, Frank Commission Office 8.5493 
Sharp, Robert Watts, Mike Bal· " 
lantyne, Mace Braverman, Mary 
Ellen Richter, Donald Volm, set 
construction crew; 

Mrs. John K. Hunter, Dr. Cbarles 
Thayer, Mrs. Donald Volm, Mrs. 

Physician To Visit 
Medical Stuclents 

Roland Engelhart, Mra. Ellzabeth Dr. Leonard Bachman, director 
Bryant, property crew; and Mrs. oltbo division of anesthesiology at 
Ronald B. Wilson, Rita Waljasper, Children's Hospital of Philadel· 
Judy 0 r e II Ii I e r, Mrs. Evelyn phia, Pa., will be a Visiting profes· 
France, cnstumes. sor at the College of Medicine 

Tom Vachon, Al Jagnow, David today through Saturday . 
Arens, Frank Sharp, Mike Balian- Dr. Bachman i.s the third visiting 
tyne and John Uthoff. lights; Mrs. professor to take part in an annual 
John MDtt, Mrs. Frank: Sharp, visiting professorship program 
Mrs. Darrell Wyrick, Linda Berry, sponsored at the U of I by the 
and Denlse Hogendorn, makeup; Iowa Society 01 Anes!beslology. 
Charles Deutsch, photography; Dr. Bachman will hold seminars 

Mrs. Betty Jardine, Mrs. Leda at the College of Medicine on 
Kern, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bolton, Thursday night and Sa t u r day 
Mrs. Ben Summerwill, MIs. Rich· I morning, and will participate In 
ard Blum, Mrs. Edward Lucas, tbe residency program in anes-
Mrs. Jobn S. HarlOW, Mrs. Nadine thesia his 

.MORGAN-JONES 
new Varsity Strlpe8~ •• 

eoordioates eOID laude! 

Great new idea, Great fun. lusty terry towels in your school colors. And AAMn _u m l 
blankets and bedspreads to' go with! Coordinated, ColI.egiate. Commotion.l"\1~Q,(t:J&MU.., j 

Provokin'! What a way to wow the campusl So go buy yours And wow 'em' DIVISION 0' 5'1111'105 "ILlS , IHC . • • .04 f"T~ .N., N, V., N.V. , IOOII 
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FORTREL ,POLYESTER AND COTTON 

HOLD·A-CREASE 

SLACKS 
NEVER 
NEED 

IRONING 

only 
These rugged Cineline twllJJ are the ultimate In wasb· 
and·wear because the crease II "let In" to stay! You 
never iron these re.markable slacks - tbey IbUII 
wrinkles handsomely . . . shrinkage II pracUcally 
zero! You'U like the neat, youthful a ylln,. Black· 
olive, willow, !an, black and navy. 

MEN'S 
CORDUROY 
JEANS ••• 
SUPER· TAPERED 
TO FIT BEnERI 

" " 

Trim, slim styling In rug· 
ged cotton corduroy. Ru. t 
resl.tant bra.. zipper/ 
boat·so II dr ill pocket" 
ruggedly reinforced of all 
points of . tro lnl Late.t 
color •• 

., , 
, , 

OPEN WED., w THURS. AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL .. 9! ~ .' : 
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Gun Bow, Kelso 
Vie for $150.000 
T~day in Capital 

Hawkeyes Hold : Light Drill; 
Burns C lis MiChig n Best 

LAUREL, Md. III - The two d ds 
Iowa held a light hour and 45 minute drill in shoul er pa ~icans - Gun Bow of the blaz-

ing, speed and four-time national and sweatsuits Tuesday. 
champioa Kelso - were more firm- Coach Burns said the drill was void of contact work in 
ly entrenched for toda,y's running order to give maw small nui.~a"ce iniuri~~ time to mend. 
of the $150,000 Washington, D.C. THE 'HAWKS worked on passing, 
Int~t1onal at Laurel after final h running and goal line offense. 
workouts and the draw for post I S.U. Switc 8S T'O " No changes have been made in positions Tuesday. ~ 

It wouldn't be surprising to see Platoon Footboll the offensive and defensive line, 
the pair go off at 2:45 p.m" CST, ups, 
as close to co-cboices. They have AMES "" _ Coach Clay Staple. Burns said it is hoped that Dal-
met fDur limes this year and bro"- ton has joined the ranks of pla- ton Kimble will be ready for ac
en even. . . toon football coaches in an effort lion against Michigan Saturday. 

T Tbesd t~t senlhan~lcanPtper flgug rtedhb to halt Iowa State's losing streak Kimble is still hampered by a ue sy ma Ime amon u • 

e~ted crowd of 40.000 would at seven games. Previously the cllarlie horse suffered two weeks 
seft<! KelsO, from Mrs. Richard C. Cyclones have played both ways ago against Ohio State. 
duPont's Bohemia Stable, off the on offense and defense. COMPARING Michigan to othet 
sliJht choice at 7 to 5, with Gun Stapleton n~med. 13 players on Big Ten teams which Iowa has 
B~ 8 to 5. a defense unit, With the rest of . .. 

"'h' 'f' Id Id the squad aiving most of their at- Jl1Ct, Burns said, from an offen· • e magm Icent 7-year-o ge - . ". • . . 
in' is bidding for his fifth straight tentlon to offense. The defensive slve standpomt, they are the best 
Hctse or'the Year title with Gun unit wi~1 be anchored by.Mike Cox, \eam in the conference, without I 
B~, the syndiclted 4-yesr-old car· JI.m Wlpert, John Van Sicklen and '8 doubt. And statistically they 
rYIDg the sUks of, the Gedney ~11I Allen. They have been defen· rank No. 1 in defense." 
Farms, his chief rival after eight sive standouts throughout the sea- It has been said by Ii former fool-
sttiles triumphs in 1964. A victory son. . ball coach that with a passing ol-
in the 13th running of the Interna- Some of the offenSive players fenae and a limited running attack, 
ti<l1al would just ahout wrap up will be quarterbacks Tim Van Gal· a' team such as Iowa loses its ago 
th crown for either one. 4er, Kip Koski, Ken Bunte and gressi.veness when it comes to 

CEn now, who will be ridden by halfbacks Tom Vaughn and Tony 610cking on rushing plays. 
Walter Blum, drew the No. 1 post Baker, "On pass plays the offensive 
pQsilion - a positi~n that definitely Stal>leto~ gave the team ~n hour linemen and backs usually stand 
should be no handlc~ for the ~on (lnd 30 mmutes workout With the ~p, back up a few steps and wait 
of. Gun Shot, who likes to sWing separllte platoons spending most lor the defensive men to come to 
a,ay on top and set a burning of, the ti~e on ,their specialtie . The !hem. 
pace. lh!r" Unit worked an additional 15 . • "A TEAM that specializes in a 
~e1so, winner of $1,803,362 as mmutes. .. strong rushing ffense has linemen 

th~ world's leading. money getter, .The Cyclon~s play theIr last Big .who a~ accWl'torneQ to popping 
dllt!w No. 5. and Will bave tJmaeI ~lght ,arne Saturday at Ka~ ou~ of Jbe~ cJ:Ou~l\lng itapces in an 
V'lenzuela ID the saddle. st.ate·~ffor~ to' Knock, n oppoSing player 

. down so the oa I carried can get 

MEN - GET A MAN'S JOB!! 

* Back Hoes * Graders 

through. 
"You can't say that a passing 

team gets soft, because it takes 
touch blockers to keep the enemy 
away from your passer's valuable 
arm," he added. 

When asked to comment, Iowa 
offensive assistant, Andy MacDon
ald said "unfortunately. I think 
Ihis could be true. We have noticed 
some of our linemen haven't been 

Look Out! Li slr;'n 
Heavyweight Champion CaSlius Cia; hotds ·. big c:ollar Ind rap. 

wltic:h h. SIIYS h, is going to f.st.n Iround "'the Bur," his nam. 
for Sonny Liston. CIIY mHta Liston for a retu~1\ matc:h Nov. 16/ 

in Bostol\. .. '-AP Wirltpho'o 

doubtful if he would be put on the 
traveling list for the finale at 
South Bend. The coaches have had 
a difficult time in trimming their 
list to the Big Ten maximum of 38. 

AI Dark Joins Cubs' 
Coaching Staff for 1965 ~:~ Bulldozen 

';'I~ Drag LQies * Clam Shells * Scrapers shooting out to bloc.k the way they CHICAGO fA'! - AI Dark, who 

· tom".te pr.ctical tr.lnlng on OUR mod,m mac:hln", It OUR 
: 1t"IIi,n' n-Ilnlng C'lINn, lives you the It.ckground you need 
• to ,It ,fh.t JOB you want IS a HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERA· 
: TOR, V-A Approved for full r .. id. nt tr.lnl"., 
I MAIL COUPON TODAYII , 
• 
: QUALIFY NOW. · ~ • -For the m.ny t.tgh paving 
: lob, in he.vy constructkm, 
: lIulldlnR roads, bridges, dams, 

Associated H.lvy Equl,tn.nt 
Schools, Inc, 
325 Union Arcad. 
Davenport, Iowa . ~ 

Street .. .. ......... .. 
pipe IIn.l, air fieltts, offic:, 

; . ullclings, . tc:. Local and far. Na"" ... ... ..... ,.. Ag. . ... " 
, eign •• ",,'oyml nt oppertllni· City ...... . ...... St.te , .... . 
, ties; You c.n st.rt now with· Phdtl • ...... Hrs. at Hom • .. 

out lu vlng your prnent lob. 

shoUld on running plays." says flatly that he wants to return 
MACDONALD, llke Burns, said to baseball's managerial ranks, 

, he hopes to do something this week joined the Chicilgo cu;.J~ college 
'a¥l\t giving 19wa more rushing of coaches Tuesday and owner 

.. punch from ·inside the 20 in pre- Phil Wrigley quickly added tbat 
'paration for the Michigan game. Bob Kennedy has been retained .as , ; 

Larry McDowell, sophomore de- head coach. 
1ensive ~a)fback who broke a Also hired was 55-year-old Mel 
bone at the base of his left thumb Harder as pitching coach. Harder 
during the Washiltgton game, had resigned as coach o( the New 
Jlis .~st removed . Nov. 2 but Mets to take the Cub offer. 
doesn't ., haVe his physician's per· viously, the one-time hurler 
mission to return to practice, won 223 games for Cleveland, 

Burns said he will find out by been the Indians pitching mentor 
tjxlay whether or not McDowell from 1947 to 1963, 
Will be back for possible assist- Kennedy, Harder and Dark, fired 
lIi1ce with the punting chores for as manager of the San Francisco 
'the last two games, Giants at the end of the season 

CONTRACTORS Inforl'Mltlon ' bout our tralRecl EVEN IF McDowell gets the after piloting them since 1961, 
: O- rato" avaUl bl. upon rMlu .. t d .... green light from the doctor, it's were signe for one year. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- , 
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We're a vigorous business in 
a booming fleld~ommunica-
tions_ " 1 

Our choice of )005 is vast 
and varied. Each ha,s particular 
requirements for excellence. 

We need goo£!· peop le for 
management I beqause of our 
policy of promoti~g from within. 
You. move up at your own speed 
as demonstrated by your indi-
vidual performance. 

Promotions naturally go to 
those who can suocessfully run 
their jobs with minimum assis-
tance. deal effectively with 
people. handle' tou~h and un-
fami liar assignments-peop le 
who can produce. 

We want to meet those w~o We work In f pace , , , 
to provide the world's have done well and who expect _.' 
finest communications , 

to keep on doina Well. Vou owe • 
r I, ,1 

it to yourself to find out what 
I kind of a reward ing business 

• 
, 

or englne'e~ ng career the Bell 
I, i' System can offar you . Our 

recruiting team w i ~ be on your 
-. campus soon, S.p make an 

interview 'appolntri'ient now at 
your Placement Office. 

The Be ll Syste-m companies _ . ... 
-where people flnd solutions 

~I to exc it ing problems-are 
equal opportun ity employers, 

@ nil SysTPi 
American Telephone"'~ hI ..... Ph Co. I 
Ind Al lOCllted Companies 

,;. . :. 

I, Piersall Named Gomeback Player of Year 
NEW YORK"" - Jimmy Pier

sall, the volatile outfielder who 
slipped quieUy from the big league 
baseball scene before the end 
of the 1963 season , has been chosen 
the American League's Comeback 
Player of the Year for HI64 in the 
annllal Associated Press poll. 

THE RESULTS of the voling by 
77 baseball writers announced 
Tuesday showed that Piersall was 
named on 20 ballots, one more than 
veteran first baseman Bill Skowron 
who divided the year with Wash· 
ington and Chicago. Baltimore 

Cfay Becomes Sober 
After Fun-Making 

BOSTON "" - The show that is 
Cassius (Muhammad AID Clay 
changed scenes Tuesday night with 
the heavyweight boxing champion 
switching from tramc'stopping fun
making to sober reflection. 

Clay halted traffic on Boston's 
busy Commonwealth Avenue with 
his antics ~onday, telling the 
crowd he was "Bear hunting." 
Tuesday he pillced his fate in nexl 
Monday night's title fight with 
challenger Sonny Lislon in the 
hands of God. 

"More than bne billion people 
will be praying for me around the 
world," he said, "with 100,000 in 
the United Stales. fm represent-
ing God." 1 

Cassius - who prerers to be eall
ed Muhammad >Ali, the name giv
en him by Black Muslim religious 
leaders - confid~ In newsmen : 
"If I win, it'll he th wll! of (}()d. 
If I lose l it'll be God's Will." 1 

third baseman Brooks Robinson batting average dropped to .~ fOr 
was third with nine votes. 40 games. He was promptly picked 

Piersall, a lei-year major leag- up by the Angels. 
uer, batted .314 in PJl games for the The 34-year-Old W ate r ~ u r 1, 
Los Angeles Angels the past sea· Conn., native spent eight SC8lOlll 

son. He was unconditionally re- with the B\lston Red Sox and three 
leased by the Angels on Sept. 17, with Cleveland, reaching a carM' 
1963 and was resigned by that high with a .322 batting average ill 
West Coast team as a free agent 121 games for the Indians in 1961.. 
after a spring training trial. ,He has played in two big league 

IN 1''3, Piersall also played for All-Star games and, in 1953, tied 
the Washington Senators and New a major league single game ree· 
York Mels. The latter club re- ot'd with six hils in six times It 
leased him on July 27 when his bal. 

I • 

Morris, Ditko Neor Reception Marks 
NEW YORK"" - Johnny Mor

!'is and Mike Ditka of the Chicago 
Bears are approaching a National 
Football League record for com· 

Tulsa 's Rhome Now Has 
2,252 Y ds. Total Offense 

bined pass receptions, the lalest 
statrst\cs disclosed Tuesday. 

The two have a total of 123 
receptions. Morris 68 and Ditka 
55. to rank first and second in 
the circllit. 

With five games remaining, they 
are only three away from the ret'· 
ord set in 1950 by three Los All-

NEW YORK 1m - Jerry Rhome, geles Rams. Tom Fears, who 
Tulsa's tireless aerial wizard has caught 84 and Glenn Davis and 
slrengthened hIS leads in total of· .Jl;lroy Hirsch. who snared U 
fense ond forward passing among apiece. 
the nation's major-college football Morris already has topped his 
players. previous career high of 5B passes 

The Hurricanes' star has boosted caught in 1962. 
his tolals to 2,252 yards in com· Minnesota's Fran Tarkenton and 
bined offense and to 2,062 yards Bobby Walden accounted (or the 
passing, statistics rereased b) the only changes in the individual lead· 
NCAA Service Bureau revealed ers. 
Tuesc,lay. Tarkenton took over from Balti, 

R[&rne. against North Texas more's Johnny ~nitas as the top. ' 
Sta this Saturday, will be seeking rated pa~~el' while Walden replac· 
to aIt the single sen son rushing. ed DetrOIt s Yale Lary as the punt· 
pasvng mark set by Johnny Bright ing leader. 
M PrWte in 1950. Rhome needs Walden has averaged 47.1 yards 
onl 149 more and his game aver. for 47 punts while Lary's aver· 
age is 321.7 yards. age is 46.3 on 45 efforts. 
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WH ITE LEVI/S and 

WHITE LEVI'S CORDUROY 
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LEVI'S· 
~~. 

I 'EM- DRY 'EM- WEAR 'EM I The crease will stay In 

backt Try • pair of the first true wash-and-wear slacks-

LEVI'S ST~.pREST Trimcuta-ihe traditional Ivy model, 

on,~698 

. YOUR COMPLETE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

, 

LEVI/S 
Men . . . Women • . . Children 

" , 

WHITE lEVI'S avaifabie at 
Y0UNKERS.in Iowa City! 
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",;;1 ya 
Starts FRIDA VI 
WIlUAM SrJSANNJUI 
HOlDEN YORK 

CAPUCIHE 
.. cr-

_t.l:Z;' 

RED CHINA GETS NO REPl Y-
WASHINGTON I.fI - A State De

pertment spokesman said Tuesday 
the United States has no intention 
oC replying to Chinese Communist 
Premier Chou en·Lai's proposal ror 
a world ummit conference on nu· 
clear disarmament. 

NOW! ENOS 
FRIDAYI 

Try Out Giant ~~U SAIL AWAY AND LIVE ALL 
TN£: EXCITEMENT YOUR MIND 
EVER IMAGINED IN ... y.. POUND 

GLORIOUS 
TEClfIIlCDl OR 

and 
CINEMASCOPE 

, ':AMBURGERS 

35c 
Frenc~ Fries, Chili, ._ .... 

T. SHOWS DAILYI -
2: 00 - 4:15 · 6:30·8:45 

Malts & Soft Drinks I 

LARRY RAI 
and the 

1 '/1l RED TOPS 
TONIGHT 

KESSLER1S. Resta'urant 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

THE HAWK 
, 

NOWI TH~:~~AY 
TONY RANDALL Carries on his LAUGH-A-MINute 

Comedy Routines! 

TONY RANDALL 
BURlIVES ... 

I .C. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDN ESDAY ONLY - C.II 8-7811 'or 
prompt service - pickup, delive ry or dine right h.re. 

LOIN BACK 
Bar.b.quec! Ribs Dinner 

(Hickory Smokell) 

Reg. 1.65 Now 1.49 
Iserved wllh french frlls 

sa ad and garlic buttered rofl.) 

HUNGARIAN GOULASH 
(French Fries, Salad, 
Garlic Buttered Roll) 

Half Broasted ChIcken 
ICholce of fr.nch frllS or 
bro .. led pol.lou, sall d Ind 
garlic lIutt".d hlrd roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 . 
Large 14" Sausal' Pina 
(with en,,-ugh Salad for 

two) 

reg. 93c now l3c rei. 2.50 now 2.29 

GEORGEIS GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m.·l a.m. dally, Fri. & S.t. til 2:30 

JAM SESSION 
Thursday Night 

All Musicians FR~I 
Friday Afternoon & Night . 

BOBBY BEE and the WANDERERS 
Saturday Night 

The TOMBSTONES 
New College ~roup 

Shannon's Ballroom 
North Liberty, Iowa 

6 Miles North of Iowa City 

PRol/l1)ING ')'O\) PHONE. 
H/M ~ SAY: "Hi! 
'PLEA~f £€~l> Me SOCH· 
ANP- SVCH CYDuR F4VoRIU 
FoOl»)! SHf?( r Wo~D 

IS...,..-_ 

t 

Stranded on Interstate? 
You'll Be Given Gas 

Automobiles tranded on Iowa's 
Interstate highways after running 
out of gas will be given enough 
gasoline to move on to the nearest 
filling station. the Iowa State Bigh· 
way Commission has announced in 
Ames. 

The service to drivers Is to re
duce the h8z.ard re ulting Crom 
persons walking around a stopped 
vehicle. walking along the high· 
way in search or help and other 
vehicle stopping to give as is
tance, the Commission llIid. 

All pickups and trucks assigned 
to maintenance work on the In
terstate highways will be equipped 
with a device Cor transCer of gas
oline from the Commission vehicle 
tank to the stranded automobile's 
tank. 

Northwestern Bell 
Plans Building 

The Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company In Iowa City wiu have a 
ne" $110,000 garage and work cen
ter building enrly nen year.' 

According to Roy Williams, man
ager oC the company. the new bulld· 
ing will be located on Highland 
Court just north oC Highland Ave· 
nue. The contractor fOr the project 
io; the Doherty Construction Com· 
pany 0, Des Moines, Willinms said. 

Ozark Airlines Serves 

Profe$sor's Wife 
Becomes Member 
Of Poets Group 

Mrs. C. B. Oppenheimer, 415 
Terrace Road, has been eleeted 
into membership in the American 
Poets Fellowship. 

The organiz.aUon, which has in· 
ternational membership, publishes 
the magmne, '"rhe American 
Poet." 

Mrs. Oppenheimer received her 
B.A. degree and her CaliCornia 
Teaching Certificate Crom UCLA. 

She is a member of the Amerl· 
can Poetry League, Iowa poetry 
Association. Avalon, Poelry SG
ciety of Australia and C e n t r 0 
Siudii Scambi. 

lIer published works include 
"Love Lyrics," "17th 5IICari" and 
"Bullding the Bridge." 

Mrs. Oppenheimer's works have 
appeared in the New York Times, 
Candor and various olher maga
zines. 

She is the wffe of Max Oppen. 
heimer Jr .• chairman oC the Rus
sian Deparlment. 
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Laird Addis Jr. Joins [Health Group 
Faculty Panel in Debate 

The Daily Iowan Incorrectly re- £res Ellect 
ported Tuesday that Laird Addis' : 

r., administrative as 1 tant oC' 
education, would participate in a Of D· 
Caculty debate-di cussion Thursday. ,seases 

l.nird Addis Jr., assistant pro- "' 
Cessor oC philosophy. will be a panel InCectious diseases appear to 
member, along with John Huntley, have little errect on the growth 
associate proCessor oC English, and oC children if adequate Cood is 
Philip Hubbard. proCessor oC me· available. a Universlty or Iowa 
chanics a.nd hydraulics. phy ician reports. 

The debate, to be held nt 3: 45 Speaking at the recent annual 
p.m. Thursday in the Pentacrest t- C th A ' Publ' 
Room of the Union, Is the second in mee mg 0 e merlcan Ie 

Haith Association In New York 
the Issu~s and A~ers series Cil,. yr: Robert' E. Hodges, pro-
ponsored by Union Board. Ce, or of internal medicine. report-

EQUAL RIGHTS- e(j on s~ JUade itt thi coWrlry 
Credited with being the first an~ abrba 6rl nulrnion In relallon 

state university to admit women to infection. 
students, U oC I h had coeds on .He d cribed one study in which 
its campu ince cia began in I observations were made Cor a 
l855. period oC Cour to (lve years on 135 

George from George's C;ourmet 
lnvites rOll to Itis 

NOON BUFFET 

children to determine th~ effects DC 
illness upon growth. -

Comparisons were made {or boys 
and girls of size, wcig.l)t, and ~ 
proportions at age five and agail!'" 
31 age 10 lor boys, oml at life nin~ 
Cor girls. • • 

''There \Vere no signiCicallt' (jift 
Cerences belween the five-year 
measurements and the subsequent 
amount of illness. The authors con· 
c1uded that school children who' 
have Crequent illnesses during the 
'middle childhood years' do not 
show evidence of imp air e d 
growth," Dr. Hodges said. 

In another study lIII estlrtJate oC 
t~ severity and frequency of 
ilrness of four-year-old children' 
\"as compnred wit X-t'I\JS ~ 
plbces where bone matter de· 
velop. There wa no indication 
that the iIIne cs had retard d 
keletal mnturation, the physlci:m 

clan ~aid. 
.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in t;l' 

Clayton House Motel 

Record-Breaking Flights Moves into New Office 
A record number or passeng rs Hillcrest Association will move HOT - FAST - DELICIOUS 

10:30 I.m. fo 2:00 p.m, Mon. thru S. t. 
MEL 

were handled by Ozark Air Lines into a new orrice in Loehwing And Under A Buckl 
in Iowa City during October, ac· Rouse this afternoon according to 

at the piano 

cording to Loyal C. Hood. man· John Plait, president oC the dormi· Snll'd, Rol! nnd B('verag(' Included 
ager. tory organization. 

TONIGHT 
THU RS. & FR I. 

Hood said a totaloC 1,505 inbound Platt, A4, Algona, said the new George's Gourmet Foods - 114 S. Dubuque 
and outbound po sengers were pi>h~0~n~e=n~u~m~be~r~i~s~x~282~6~. ====~~~~==~=~~=~=~~~=====~=~~~~=~~~=~~~~~ 

, 
No Cover CO,arge 

served in October compared to :.:. 
914 in October, 1963. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

\\171 i t7J : '·lb 
LAST BIG DAY 

* IlIA DUN. 
·· ."IMaia 
IMIRII" 
11 .. 11811 
1InIrIC.llm 
11l1li JllPr -....... ..-.--_ .... -

51.rrln. 

And Just For 
Coming .. . There's 

A "BONUS" 

$TAtH IS GIALlE LI S 
KATHARINE BALFOUR 

LOU ANTONIO 
PAUL MANN 

LINDA MA~SH 

ENGLERT , . DORIS DAY - ROCK HUDSON 
TONY RANDALL - COLOR -LAST ,~ 

DAY • "SEND ME NO FLOWERS" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

e · 
- STARTS -

THURSDAY 

HOW FUNNY 
CAN A MURDER BE? 

Just See "A SHOT IN THE DARK" 

and you'll find that at least 

half a dozen murders can be 

HILARIOUSLY FUNNYI 

INCIDENTALLY, DO NOT fail to 

appreciate the film credits which 

precede the picture , . • THEY 

ARE CLEVERLY DONEI 

sCRtn COMMITS THE PERf 
PETER/'·'·ELKE 

SOMMER 
- G£ORGE SANDERS HERBERT LOM 
't .... • ... I- '" ' ... / . . " 

_ ... 1IlU AITII1S ", 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"ADVENTURES BY SEA" -- \ 

SPI5CIAI. 
"MANY FACES YUGOSLAVIA" 

ARE. )'ou GO/NCr 
TO 'BC HUNGRy 
,O~JlG Hi? .. 
YOIl'Ll GH )louR 
FAVORlrt ~oot> 
FA~T ~ HOr 
F~OM ('HE OF ,., 
Zi P~) TR\JCI<S! 

CH~Sn:R G--clJ1.-D 15NT- 00/~ 
To BELIEVr:= "rJ.116 . 

r- . \ 

--~ 

' .. 
'. 

TYPING SERVICE MISC. fOR SAtE WHO DOES lri 
Advert,·sl·ng Rates ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ahort papeu ~'OR SALE: ).Ie model Phllco Stereo EXCEllENT dreasmnkln, and alt ra· 

and these •. 337-7712. a.SAR with record •. 3:J8.8~7 . \1.11 Uon In my /lome. Call Mrs. Oskey. 
338-9278. 11-18 

Thr .. DIY' . ....... 1Sc • Word 
Six D. yt ............ 191: • Wont 

NEAT. ACCURATE. rpa onabh!. Elec· TWO COMPLETE AQUARIUMS. Un· USE bl I· d h ' I T 
Irlc typ wrlttr. 337·1811. TFN uRual troplc.liI- hark., Plronh. Ku. \. .,.poun was erl' own· 

T.II Dip ........... 22c • Word 
__ ___ lIoch, elc. 337-3007. 11-12 creal lunderelle .nd la~1 2~ 

One Month .... . . . ... oMc • W.,-d PAT RING - t),pln, 338-Ml&. 9 a.M. TENOR UKE. woman'. w ... t welch. DIAPERENE diaper rental ,e,,'lce lly 
to 5 p.m. It·SAR '~New Proce Laundry. 31S, S. Bu· 

Mlnlmllm Ad ,. Wont. DI.I 337-4718 Inyllme. 11-12 buque. Phon. 337.96M. i2.8AR 
ELECTRIC type,,'rll.r. These. and 0)..08 opera mod~1 frombone. Hard, For ConlKutl" Insertion. ahort papera. Dill SS7-ll843~~ Iy uRd. $200. S37.2tlS1. 11.1& ELECTIlOLUX 1ft) ules an9 iIIrvlce. 
ELECTRIC Iypewrllrr. Thesea and J. II. Ruby. Dial 337.4667. • 11.·10 ClASSlFltD DISI'lA Y ADS 

One In •• rtlon • Month .... $1,SS· 
ahort papers. Dial 337-3a.3. TFN l,EICA CAMERA, telephoto lena. Royal ---------_ _ iiiiiiiiiii~ ElectrIc typewrlt.r. Be.t after. 338· :!' 

DoluS A. DELANEY secretarIal servo 11842. 11-10 F/v. In .. rt/en • • Month . .. $1.15-
Ton In .. ltl_ • Month ... $1 .05* 
* R .... for f ach Column Inch 

Phoh8 337-4191 
,"sertlon d .. dllnt /100ft on chly 
pr.ced'n, pubIlCl' ion. 

LOST & FOUND 

Ice. Typlnf{. Notlry Public. 221 Dey LATE MODEl, Super Ea/Cle. Dealer 
BI\It. Dial 33H112. 11·13 overhauled. Call Dave. 338-7535. 11 .\3 

TVPING, mlmeo«nphln,. Notlry Pub- illG2 liD. Scat motorcycle. (,oOd con. 
IIc. Mary V Ilurns, .oo Iowa Stale dIllon WIU .. critic SS8.egoS 11.19 Bank. Dlltl 337·2856. 1\.20 _ . .. 
~NAN Y v US" I"M I rI'- t I KIDDIE PACK . For shoppln" hlk· ~R ... " e ect c yp nJ , ll'Ig, blkln, Ot u e al clr Mlal. Calt 
ervlce. S38~. _ 11 .28~ 337.5340 1ft r 5 p.m. 12.10 

NEAT ACCURATE. Electric Iypewrlt· 01 -E bl d r --h I 
~r h811121 Arter six Q'clock u.s " • t. e In ollr c ft TH. _ . . __. Cheap. Dial 338·8987. It·I. 

MOTEL maid. Apply In person. Pine 'lfdy CRIB .. 337."H --II.U 
Edle Motel. 11·20 ' .... • 

JERRY NY ALL: EleclrlclBM typlnll -----~~~----
and mlmeographlnl. HIO~ E. Wash· WANTED 

In,ton. 338·1330. 12-8AR 

LOST: Ov.1 Clmeo Brooch. Lleht tan METCAU' Typln. Service. Experl. 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM • 
PHOTO FINISHIN? . , 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUQJO 
~ So. Dllbu"u. Phon. -m·91S8 

P'ItOFIlUIONAL SlRVIC. 
FOR ._ 

JOB APPLICATION •• 
,n 

011 

PASSPORT PHOT0s.-

T. WONG STUDIO 
11 I S. Cllnlon SI. 

.. , 

ba"" 6\.tln *old rim B~t .... een Fer. enced. 338-4917. )1·IOAR 
~on and Clinton. Rewarl! . 837·2670, 11·11 Ai:iCE Si'iANK.-,8M~trlc w11h"ru. 

WANTED - naby Ilttln, for football 
'Unto and evenu" •. Your home. 337. 

3348. 11 ·14 '========== 
LOST _ R d plaid 'adle'bUUoid, bon ribbon . ... 7·2518. 12-lIAR 

downtown It a 01'1 SlllrrdlY. Reward . 
338·1U8. 1\012 

WANTED: Llcell.ed Iowa cu,llIcl 
51leamDn to rspruent Colonill 

Manors. Inc. In Johnson ounty. 
MUll be IndulLrloul and reliable. Ell' 
cclltnt opportunity. Send credentl.1J 
to Colonial Manor , Inc., 739 Badl/e. 
row BidS ., Sioux City, Iowa . 11 · \7 

L6 T:oNt"HAYNESPiCcoiOin cue 
""h no. 144 wrlUen on ouls/de. 

Plealie contDct PenJly Pelerson 337· 
~I35 or Band Oltlce, x 2322. 11 ·1 3 

CHILD CARE 

WANT TO SIT ror chll~,. compalllon 
Cor three ~ear old. 338-09-48. I t·l8 

WILL BABY-SIT rOr pr6·school child 
In Clpltol Street .rea. lIty home. 

338-27!1S. 
WILL BABY SIT mr hom.. Monday 

through Friday. IIxperlenced. 337. 
7.80 after 5 p.m. 11-19 

pns 
FREE - Iwo m*le ~Itlen , one H,er, 
one white. Two months old. Call 8·:1'14$. 

1I·1S 

SEAL PO-IN-T-S-I-anl""~""se--""kl-lt-ena~.-3sa-'--J-S5O. 
11·13 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

MUST SELL 18&2 8')(38' 0 luxe Model. 
Excellent condition. Reasonoble . 338· WANTED: GIrl. for photographic 
5085. 11·21 mod unf' Send picture or write: 

Steve, I~ Beaver Ave., Ceder naplda, 
USED CARS lowi. 12·1 

19M MGA convertIble. New top, ne .. 
tlr, \ enlln overhauled. '500. Call 

338·811 evenlnl', 11-1~ 

1959 HILLMAN SEDAN. $350. 337-4218. 
11·\1 

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, 4,000 miles. Call 
338-4015. 11·14 

SINGING RHYTHM ,lIltar ployer 10 
pl8¥ with Rock '" Roll bont!. Dla· 

monds. Contact G·a IUllerest ~ 441'. 
11·13 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Superb Old Towns or Grum· 
WEU. KEP'l' 1oe2 V0LKSWAGEN. lnan In ,tock here. Enjoy lor,eou. 

Contact Mlke lIadlce. c.m Hlllel'",t faU canoelni, Free colpr callJoi. Clrl· 
X 35". 11.12 .on, 192. Albia ROld, Ottumwa, Iowl. 

... lL·lI 
I~ CHEVELLE Super 'port, 3%7 wll.h 

• .peed. 1500 mile •. S.ve ,,00. ~~ 
4015. ~U·l1 

tRLP V}lNTED 
" tt

MALE HELP wa~t;d. Parl .ine at 
PI .. I Villa, 80 W. PtenUss. 338.7881. 

For Y.ur 
Convenience 

S. rvlce by 
Appolntm.nt 

Aft. r 5 
p.m. 

BARBER 
Radio- TV 

PHONE 338-27411 

12 )' eaTS Serr;ing Iowa City 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

• ¥,THORI, P /lOYAL D .... LlIt. 
, """e~ I lIencl.rC 

Electric 

PEDtGIlEED Pel1llatl Idttena. DIal 338-

1959 VOLKSWAG£ i . Recen~ over. 
hauled. ~e"" tire and b"'ke •. 33i-

8445. > Il·H 
1962. 11·i9 1961 JAGUAS XK·150 roadster. 0181 co.wORKiiiS"NEE~w ~:: WIKEL 

wallen. PUB boys. kitchen help _ltd TYP!WR ITER CO. H980 Ifter 5 p.m. 11·14 
cookl. Only five minutes from down· 

1900 MG convertible. x4108 after 8 town Iowa City. New clean workln. 2 S. Dubuql~ 331-1051 
p.m. 11·14 oondilion •. Come In ~mlllng to the ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:=;;;~~;;;;;;~ 

WORK WANTED 

l 1 ~---.- - Roya l Coach Be,laurant Inc. Rolltlay 
IRIOONIS1NRCS'b St Gde!!., 28b~~' and ,I1rl211 1937 LA SALLE. Good condition. BeS\ Inn. 11.14 oc: e. er, .... .... I· offer. 338-7821 afler , p.m. 11.14 __________ _ 

- -- - WAN'l'ED: two houseboys. DIal M7· 
ROOMS FOR RINT 1958 PLYMOUTH. cle.n, ,ood tires. J 4'188. 11.21 

338·3484. 11·24 - ---- ----

ROOM FOR MAN. Close In. Graduale 
-tudent preferred. No cooklnl. 338-

29'11 12-5 

MALE GRAbUA'l'E. Close In, quiet, no 

AUTOMOTIVE 

c""kln,. 11l N. Dodg@. m-t215. 11·17 YAMAHA MOTORCYClE 

EA.NINGS OF UH75 weekly pOlISlble 
preparine moU·lJJsts (or advertlsera 

In your home. Choose own hours. For 
InfOrmation wrIte: Department Coun· 
cll-18, Box 1763, 8.S.S. Sprln1rleld

j MI$8ourl 65805. 11·1 

NICE ROOM. LIT,e. Non smoker pre· ON 
ferred. 338·2518, 12·$ SALES & SERVICE GUARD 

)tALE OVER 21. Close In. ~ulet, cook· $285 ncI 
Lnl. II E. Burlln,ton. 338-0351. 12.7 • up ALWAYS I 

DOUBLE room. Male st~dellt' over KEN WAlt IMPORTS YOllr Army 
21 . Close-In. KUchen. Dill 338-11\29. 338.'421 Hwy. , West N.t1on.1 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use t"e complet • 

mod.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 12·10 GU.nI 
wARM ROOM, lraduale gIrl, linens ~..=._::.=~_~= .. -... -:~::,.::.:=-._.:: __ .:::~.J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ furnished . Non·smoker. Close.ln. 338- I" 

!'I28. 11.I~ ONE WAY TRAILERS ', ' l' 'j ' .• 

G~'mU~~~kl~~?MJ . • ~~lJagl:ck7O-::; fOR RENT -SALES CLERKS WANTED 
Brown. 12-13 Student Rates 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

FOR RENT , plrtmenl , sleeping rooms 
by day, ... eek, or month. -PrJvate 

b*Ib and enlranee. Pille Edle Motel. 
11-20 

UNAPPROVED rooDlI and IpartJnenl£. 
With cooldJl,. H. M. Black, . 22 Brown 
s treet. n ·ll 

Myer's Texaco 
m ·fIOl Across from Hy·V" 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARirERS 
liUGGS , 5T1tA~ MOtolJ 

TWO BEDR(jQM ru";'''hed ap.rtment 
In West Branch. ' 75. NI3-2314. n·li d 

MALE ROOM'MATE'-;;;r 21 to share Pyrami Services 
Ilew one bedrOOm apartmenl. 337· 621 S. DublHl'" DI.I 327.S'1tJ 25M lIter 5:30 p.m. 1).13 

IIITlE bIllY 

,.For evenln.;. and weekends, includfng weekend nights. 

Elcperience ,necessary. If you have worked in a super
market, drug store, department store or dime store, apply 

In person ~ 
• 

.' 

MR. COHEN 

LUBIN'S REXALL DRUG 
111 Etst Wa,hinlton St., lowl City 

Iy Mert We'" 

LOOK! WHEN 
MICKEY M OLlSE'S 

8 16 HAND 16 
POINTIN6 

STRAI6 HT Up, 
AND-·· 
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or 
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Kutmus Enters TMTW Race 
William Kutmus, defeated in his 

rste for student body president 
last spring, Tuesday announced his 
re-enlrance into campus politics. 
He plans to run 
for pre..ident of 
tbenewlyformed 
TOWDmen and 
TowDwomen (TM· 
TW) organization. 

Nominations will 
I be made at 7 p.m. 

a t the group's 
meeting in Union 
Room 203 today. 
Charter members 
of the organiza· KUTMUS 
Uon, headed b Judy Kinnamon, 
A3, Iowa City, are backing Kutmus' 
candidacy. Elections are scheduled 
for Dec. 1. 

KUTMUS, L2, Chicago, is run· 
ning on a platform of "usurping 
the powers oC the Student Senate." 
He also plans to enter the arena 
of city politics. 

The first point in his platform 

is geUing a city housing code. 
"There will be two positions on 

the City Council up for election 
in November next year," he said. 
"I think the town students should 
endorse a candidate, Many students 
in Iowa City can vote. We could 
also provide a candidate with tOO 
people to work on his campaign." 

ANOTHER STEP to give stu
dents a vOIce in city politics pro· 
posed by Kutml.ls would be form· 
iDg a student lobbying I{roup. 

"We could have a student altend 
every council meeting to watl'h for 
isslIcs of interest to students." he 
laid , "sort of like a watch-dog." 

Parking is the second probiem 
Kutmus wishes to attack. He saic.\ 
Townmen and Townwomen hould 
eiect their own candidate presidenl 
of the Student Senate. . 

"Our president could appoint a 
'packed' traffic court which would 
not uphold a single conviction fOI' 
parking violations," he said "This 

would put pressure on the Univer· 
sity to do something about the 
parking problem." 

ONE SOLUTION for parking 
which Kutmus advocates is banning 
cars for freshmen, starting next 
year. "Th is would not arlect any 
students now enrolled." 

Kutmus said he would push for 
an end to discrimination in fra
ternities. 

Spring Festival and otber service 
activities would be stopped until 
acllon was taken on parking and 
housing. 

"If nolhing is done 00 important 
issues, nothing would be done at 
all," he said. "If we get results 
on top priorities, everything would 
move." 

Kutmus would dissolve the Sen· 
ate if it was unable to get results. 

ALTHOUGH MANY 5 t u den t 5 
"We coul~ get Congressman-eiect thought his race for student body 

Jobn Schmldha~er t~ ~sk for an pr~ldent last spring was a farce, 
attorney general s opm on on the Ku~ull contends he,was a serious 
<;onstitutionality of discrimination candid.te. • . . 
clall'!es," h~ said. "1 imagine they "My platform may !fave 'lip. 
are IUegal. PiYred a . f\~~, but I thought Unl· 

According to Kulmus the Senatl verslty ~, ...a.td be-
should be taken over by the town tween the lines "l!'e laIc 
student organization. beca~ the Judy Kj!IPam'on, townw'omen sen
sen~te is "~ore inte~(ed !n the a or, ~Rfo' ~ m bel'S 
Sprmg Festival t~ m the Impor· are supporting KtItmus for lIl-esi. 
tant problems facmg students." dept since they think he would best 

UNDER A SENATE dominated be able to command the respect of 
by town students, Kutmus said ac· graduate and profe...ional .tu· 
tlvillas such as Project AID, the dents. 

Isometric Exercises a Fad- Angel Flight Taps 
24 Coed Members 

:;p.~of Hits 'Instant' Fitness' A joint pledging ceremony oC 
the Angel Flight and the Billy Mit· 
chell Squadron of the Arnold Air 
Society was recently conducted . 

~tric exercises - the "in-
• ~Cltness" prescription Ihat has 
set Americans to contracting 
muscles while at their desks, in 
buses, and on the practice field -
have been overrated. 

''They're a fad, a craze," ac· 
cOfding to Professor M<Jrgar\!t 
Fqx, proCessor oC physical educa. 
tion for women. 

She explained that the major 
drawback to isometrics. which in
volve the contraction of a muscle 
against its own and its antagon ist' s 
resistance without moving the 
body, is that they do not build 
endurance. 

"Isometrics deveiop muscle tone 
in localized areas and are of some 
'value In certain circumstances, 
such as exercising bed patients," 
Dr. Fox said. 

But isotonic exercises - which 
involve putting a joint through its 
possible range of motion against 
increasing resistance, as is done in 
sit·ups Or push-ups - are more 
apt to develop endurance along 

INSTANT 
MilDNESS 

yours with 

YELLO~ 
:.'·BOLE 

No matter what YDU smoke you'll 
like Yflilo-Bole. The llt'W formula, 
hqney lining insures Instant M iid· 
ness; prolccts the imported briar 
I;xrwl -so completely, it's guaran
tIe\!d against burn out for liCe. Why 
.-,t change your smoking habits 
the easy way - the Yello-Bole 
~y. $2.50 to $6.95. 

S\!ar"'n 
l2.S0 , .. 

, , 

Checker 
$3.50 

. . Offlcill Pipes New York'Worlcl's Fllr 
, . 

,"'. Booklet tella how to amoke a pipe; 
• how •• hap •• , write: YELLO-BOLE 
"I~S, INC .• N. Y. 22, N. Y., Dept. 100, 
~ "thf m~,r 9' MYW99'o'€ 

with muscle tone, according tb their findings, aithough the studies 
Dr. Fox. . have been tested many times," Dr. 

"ENDURANCE comes most cr· Fox said. Some increase in 
fectively Crom using something less strength has been found, but not 
Ihan lotal effort but keeping at it as much as claimed. Nor has the 
lor a longer period of time each increase been evident outside the 
Up!e YOll exercise," Ot'. Fox ex· iocalized area where contraction 
plained. "In fact, it's simply not had been involved. 
quitting when you want to, bul Dr. Fox feeis that exercise is 
keeping going." very necessary for increasing tol-

She used an exampie I he cross· erance for fatigue, working off 
country training IhaL Ralph Miller, tension, toning flabby muscles, and 
basketball coach, put his team hclping circulation - as well as 
through this fall, weeks in advance building strength aod j!ndurahce. 
of the basketball season. to de- "Isometrics are not the answllr. 
velop endurance. "The rcgular sea· however," she said. "More cXn be 
son just wouidn't be iong enough," gained from isotonic exercising or 
sbe said. , even just doing a little more -

Dr. Fox explained thaI isometl'il! maybe walking another block or 
exercising is based on a principie another mile - each day." 
promoted in 1953 by two German According to Dr. Fox, "that 
physiologists, who ciaim!'d in 8 extra block or so Isn't going to 
German scienliric journal that kill liS. It's just that we think so." 
strength could be Lncreased by 
contracting a muscie at about 
three-fourths of its maximum pow· 
er fOI' six seconds a day. 

The two scientists, who said they 
had worked 01. theil' findings for 10 
years, claimed an increase of 4 to 
5 per cent in muscular strength 
for men in a week and a 3 per 
cent increase in women. 

"TO DATE, no one in lhe 
States has been able to u .... JIl""~" 

Organizations
(Colltinued from Page 3) 

consider depends upon the ambi· 
tions of leaders in the organiza
tions," McCarrel said, "the com
mittee thinks Ihat most changes 
should come from students directly 
a rCected. " 

OCCASIONAllY CSL does initio 
ate action, according to McCarre!. 
Creation of a University eommis· 
sion of human rights is an example 
he cites. 
~even faculty members and four 

sludents are voting members of 
the committee. M. L. Huit. dean 
oC students, Loren Kattner, direc
tor of the Union, and Miss Helen 
Reich, assistant oC student affairs, 
serve as ex officio members. 

Students include the presidents 
of Student Senate and Union Board 
and two others not associated with 
either Senate or Union Board. 
These are selected by the president 
oC Ihe University from nominations 
made by the ieadership fraternities 
ror men and women. 

Larry Seuferer, II. former vice 
president of Student Senate and a 
CSL member last year, says a 
plan for revising the judicial sys· 
tern was allowed to die by CSL. 

THE PROPOSAL was referred 
to a committee headed by 
Zenor, director of the ..... '''lU'''' 
Public Affairs. 
Conducted a 
sUy's 
ture. Tbe reform 
was to be hf, the corn· 
mittee's recommen~ed lJ~anges. ' 

1I'he recommendatIons, however, 
have n.ot been made public, al· 
lhough the report has been com· 
pleted. McCarrel says these recom· 
mendations will be implemented. 
The only question is how soon and 
in what manner. 

PART OF THE report calls for 
a reorganization and revitalization 
oC student participation in student 
government, according to him. It 
is probabie that CSL, Student Sen
ate and some other organizations 
will be replaced with a single 
body. 

This body - made up of students 
and faculty - would serve as an 
advisory committee to the presi
dent. Sucb an operation would 
eliminate a multiplicity of organi
zations between students and Uni
versity administration. 

In a ceremony witnessed by Col. 
Brooks W, Booker. professor of 
aerospace studies, 24 Angel Flight 
pledges. escorted by j!,jJJy Mitchell 
Squadron members, 'were pledeed 
iii a candlelight service. Billy Mit
chell candidates" took lheiF formal 

.' ... \1 
pledge aftet the serv~e ,: 

Anrel FllIhl ..pIedres .re; Marilyn 
Bacon. PI, Sioux City; - ROAlle Bo .... 
min, A2, Mt. Vernon;- Clthle Chlnd· 
ler, A2, Kno .... U1.; "an Clell\eM, AI, 
Des Moinu; Judy Com ... eU A2, Bu(· 
Ilnrton' Sue EvelToid, At, MlrlolI, 
Ind.; Efalne Felntech, AI, Del Moines; 
Carole Geh, Dx! Newton; Judi Glb, 
N2, Clarlon: Car a Homan, A2, Alton; 
Diane Jordon, A~ Palatine, Ill,; Pat!!\' 
MlUer, A3, East HockawlY, N.Y.; and 
Sandi Morris, A2, Chl.'ago, ru. 

Also Deanne Neuman, AI, EII.worth; 
Cindy NeuwIrth, N2, Peoria, III.; Shlr· 
ley PUater, N2, RIOsdale, III.; Barb 
Randlll, A2, Miles City, Mont.; Joanne 
Rohwedder, A2, Davenport; Trudy Se· 
vatsonl! AS, fjplrll Lake; Phyllis Shure, 
A3, C leago, Ul.; Sue Sondrol, A2, 
Clear Lalw Jane TNlleU, All, Ami' 
rlllo, Tex.; LInda WeJa, AS. MuseaUne; 
and Cindy Yoder, A3, Athens, Ga. 

when 
you 

wear 
a tie 

you 
should 
wear 
O. T.C. TIll 

Over·The-Calf 
.... gth lOCks 
~ . Ity . 

I.,.~,..t"" 
"'" _-.. ... _. e6eb , 

~ 
A man. who'.' Well 
dres~ed w~rl O.T.c.YI 
sQCks, so ,,0" bore leg 
eVElr shows. 'LONOO,,! 
GUARD O.T.C. socks ar& 
CO.fton 'lined stretch. ny
lon, the colton rext) to 
the skin, in dark fash-
ion colors, Regular fits 
1 ().13 for men up to 6 
feet and Tall fits 11 '12 
to 14 for men over 6 
feet. Sanitized for fresh· 
ness. $ 1.50 apr, 

Gwer6 
men~ Store 

28 S, Clinton 
four floors 

GreyhOuna Lines Thqnksgi.ing Special 
• r 

I , 

WEDNESDA~, ~O~~MBER J 25 
I • ~ '. I 

Lv. Iowa eity 1:00 · ~.M. 

Ar. Chicago 6:00 ~.M. 

P. E. SPelMAN 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 

Flames Destroy 1 

Niflenegger Barn 
A tire at 7 s .m. Tuesday. 

stroyed a barn on the Roscoe Nil· 
fenegger farm about a haH mlIe ( 
southeast of Iowa City. 

Coralville firemen , who were IaI, 
er joined by firemen Crom Hills, 
were called to the scene or the 
blaze by a neighbor who had spot. 
ted the fire. 

The barn and its contents _ 
some antiques, a tractor and other 
machinery - were destroyed. A 
corn crib about 30 feet away from 
the barn and a shop nearby ~ 
badly scorched but firemen were 
able to save them from the blaJt. 

The cause o( the Cire hfd IMi 
been learned late Tuesday, aeconJ. 
ing to Coralville fire chief Bryce 
WoJ£ord. 

Tortoise Wins Again 

Weekly Crom Soviet Union. Eog. 

lisb or Spanisb. All aspects of 

Soviet iile. Full Soviet govern· 

ment statements. One year 8IIb

scription $2.00 by air-mail. Im

ported Pub. and Prod. (OJ 1 

Union Square, N. Y.C. 10003 

Mickey Manti., N. w York Yankee ouHI.ld.r, 
pl.yed a n.w IIDsition Tuesday when he Itrved II 
the official timer for. "Turtl. Derby" in Dallas, 
T~lI. Contestant. in the Mis. Teenage pageant 

cheered the turtle "Knlght" on to victory. Knight 
belongl to Linda Joyc. Putnam, Miss Teenage 
Tampa, who Is shown knHling at the right. 

I~:~a City Police Issued 
New Badges, Cap Insignia 

Iowa City police are the proud I menl was fortunate in receiving 
owners of new badges. more than $200 as a trade·in al· 

ne badges, issued Tuesday, are lowance on the old badges. 
gold in color, with blue letlering The new badges are larger and 
fields and gold letters idenlilying more colorful th~n the oid and are 
the department, city, and rank of made of a tarDlsh-proof gold ai
each officer. The seal of Iowa lay. 
has been incorporated in the center 
of the badge. 

The policemen also received new 
cap insignia Which are similar in 
design, but with eagle wings over 
the center insignia. 

Chief John J. Ruppert, in an· 
nouncing the change to the nlIw 
badge$, said that for the first lime 
in anyone's memory the number 
13 will be used by the Iowa City 
department. 

Chief Ruppert said the depart-

fl 

Alpha Kappa Gamma 
Pledge class officers for Alpha 

Kappa Gamma, professional dental 
hygiene fraternity, were elected 
rcccnlly. The new oCficers are: 
Janis FitzHenry, Joliet, m., presi· 
dent; Mary Zieg, Lincoln, Neb., 
vice president; Diane Fitzsim· 
mons, Des Moines, secretary; 
Sarah Cozzens, Zearing, corres· 
ponding secretary; and Ruth Dyas, 
Bellevue, treasurer. 

-AP WIrephoto 

the Cfty'. ntl'mt and fin.,t prestige 
hottl. A ftw .1.", itc", -"()T\,\·h.moul 

Michi,an Avenue Miracle Mile shopping, 
Art Gallerl." Lake Michigan and 

Rush Street Enterlainment area. 
S minuttJ from the Loop. 

Beauty Salon on premises. 

AU !iii Ie 1, .. 11 .. , ...... . . , Swl",,,,I .. , •• 1, s. ... ,""'" 
Alt •• ..., .... ,. ,.,11 ••• TV, AI, C.,dlll •• , ... 

THE PRIME RIB 
o bu,,,,ut • e.. .. , ... 

,14 SI'II., SII O .. bl •• H. OJ.,.. ,., e'H_ 
STAYTON D. ADDISON , Gift, M.,. 

'II .. C~I<I" A.'" , ........... JII • WH I .... 

]!!!!!!~I~~~~~ 
WIJ 01 caI1e&elll .. 

A Raw lIIIloai shldealllllRizltion hIS .. borl And sbldent life wi 
"~ .. lit l1li $l1li. llail Intercoll",* 1II11I1IIrl 01 sco(u II "'* 
hlllfUSIS Inrill JOI 10 sUre ia MallIs .ad IIIvtllllr ...... MIn 
IVaiIUIa " 1M cetlt&1' .... IIioI. 
MOIlIIiII slI rn,s,lsIaRd hOlllliIf iR1I11 Clriblllll"nnd an 01 &n,I, 
Joumeys 01 t~. blate. ,alb • , • nry sltnllcul Slyl", III IIIctIc • 
el.trvnic products, tllil,trilS .d COSIII. auto tim .d sanIcIs, hili 
Ind IIIolllammadatlols, ~" record 11_ phote ""'.811~ .. 
tiDall aids, eIE., elt • , , IIlIufwrers' &lfIs ' • , I fill drlCkllf ..... 
• , • lIIe 111IRaIIea1m aiJIll' Slna, II len flow III Illy all ~1Ids II 
II1ln&, 'wllslllDllJ ••• ., .. mItltc mr ,.1rIc1llt. mttsmtr" 
CIIIIp stU_ • 
ThlSe .. 1liliiii benells of lI111b1rshiJ; lIIIren will , ... " • In· 
colllllatl,MSlltlllflers and inftunee.U's III 111111. "",bit by ct"" 
whlcl! will,. I lOll way to w III, lane 01 mI.,".' .. 
lornorr.w's I ..... 
Comp./lI" /ik. Atm;"I, Am"ic." Exp"", e""" 
RICo,ds, C."t"f N.tioRlI 8,nk i/l Chic"., CDIIIIII.II 
RICD,i" Him/ltDft 811Cll, H"tz R.nt-A-C", MItCIIIJ' Rec
DId" MDtD/DI', Kotlik, PhDIIOI" RCA VietDI, RD"I T,,.. 
writ", Sci,ne. RII,,,ell Allociltll, SII",tD/I, S,." S •• 
jll"" U.S, RDf,I, ."t m.n, Dtll",. 
C.arII' MlllbIn_', I!OIII, win cost JOI JISt Iv. dolllll (55.1) • ,.. 
JailladlJ, oq CIIIIld III castlY,lndeed. Fill DIt ad ,lIUm 1M ... 
clliOi wItIr 1IIr .k ..... , m. II so_ Us .. 111 i 
till ..... write: 
Intercollallll. 200 [ Ollfl1o 51., ChlClla, ilL 811 

·monu things como easior to intorcollogioto momhors 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
= dOIN NOW;: , c.IN;.~OLLEGIATE ~PllCATION fO~I~I.,".. : 

I De, MOllth veu. 
CoU". Your k,,"1 Addre •• __________ _ 

I City St.I. ZIp Code- • 
Ctl .. : 're~hlllin 0. So,homore 0, Junior 0, Senlo, 0, Gr.du.l. School 0 

• Hom •• dd,... City St.I. ZIp Cod. • 
I c.rtlfy I.m I full-tllII' studHt It th. lbov. coli"., 

I Mill To: 10,5211, Chlute. 1"'Il0l.I06I0 1I,II.t.,. • 

-~······ ••••••••••••••••••• I 
C.mpus Repreunt.tI., •• : Bruce PI.,.r, S .. .,. M •• htk, GlOr •• LerHtl 
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